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Faith has many flavors
French and Swahili are among 27 languages spoken
at the International Community Church
By Frederick Melo
TAB STAfF WRITER

T

he I3th-<:entury religious poet Rumi once "role.
"Let the beauty we love be what we do. There are
hundreds of ways to kneel and kiss the grouod."
While Ru.mi may have found hundreds ofways to express hIS spmtualJly, Pastor Lorraine Anderson and !he
parish at the International Community Church in Allston have settled on a different recipe: 27 language.
In the 1960s. Anderson fell a religious calling to lea"e
ruraJ Mame and !he idyUic life she had known inee
birth there. to minister in Boston, a city which "ooJd
qUickly gam national anention as a hotbed for racial unrest. Back then, she remembered, race seemed to define

~hom you spoke to and who spoke to you, not to menuon who your neighbors "ere aod who gave you the
ume ofday on !be street.
Fony-some odd y= later. Aoderson, a short, small/Tamed white woman with an inviting manner aod a
~ for con'ersation, serves as !he pastor of a racially
mtegrated church in Allston that attracts 50 guests on
any givenSunday. Although the count may vary, Anderson eSlImates Ihat member> of her small coogregauon (lC3k a combined Iotal of 27 different languages
aod hail from as far away as Indonesia aod as nearby as
Brighton Center.
To make life simple. services at the International

Pamela Gordon, a
member of the
International
Community Church,
knocks on a door In
order to offer a free
potted plant to the
residents. Church
•
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members gave out
plants to show that
the church Is a good
neighbor.
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Lookingfor profits online
proves to be amixed bagfor
Allston-Brighton businesses

,

By Frederick Melo
~1TE'"

there a pot of gold at the end of the inlormation superhighway, or is investing in the Web more hke throwing
money Into a bonomless pit In cyberspace?
In AU. ton-Bnghton, !he answer to Ihat
question depends upon whom you a,k, and
more often than nl~. on the way that businesse., mteract with Internet technology.
With 3 major high-tech corporation slated to move into the warehonsc formerly
occupied by the Casey & Hayes moving
company on lhe Massachusetts Turnpike

I

WhatlDeslgn co-founders Amy Strauch and Damon Melbers, with the company's the gold... retnever, JoMe, are succeeding In the Internet Industry with their Internet
and ad design finn located on Rugg Road In Allston.

mAlbion. a once-re",dential area is lowly
berornmg home to a new generation of
We~based businesses. Even traditional
mom-and-pop shops are searching for
ways to use !he Web 10 !heir competitive
advantage.
BUl both Web entrepreneuJ"> and traditional neighborhood bu,ioess owners alike
lament that !he Internet is being misused
by most small-business people, or is not
being used at all. They also caution that it
may be quite some time before businesses
see a return on imeslments in Web sites
aod Internetlechoology.

Among the 'tnall wave ofWe~related
businesses entering Allston-Brighton, !he
ew York-based Globix Corporation
mighl be called the mother ship. The company is scheduled to break ground on the
Casey & Hayes building on Wednesday, at
which point it will begin !he process of
transforming !he shoddy-looking warehouse inlO Internet City, a giant storehouse
for computers that can house other companies' Web sites and data off-site.
Globix is doing weU by providing internet solutiolb to big businesses, hosting
\\\:b sites for major corporations such as

Estee Lauder and Deu,tche Bank. In April,
Globix (www.globix.com). posted record
revenues lotaling $17.9 million for its second quarter, which ended March 31. Internet revenue is up 2$0 percent and is outpacing !he company's sales division for the
fU>1 time ever.
While Globix h hesitant to discuss how
much the Clark Kent-ta-Superman metamOIl'hosis wiU cost, Boston's assessors list
the site's land and property values alone to
be just shy of $3 million.
And !here are other signs that the cost lO
get the building operational within a year

will be literaJJy through !heroof. In order
to have the facility up and nmning, Globix
plans a nine-month renovation that will include adding a floor and replacing the facade. A Globix spokesman said that the
corporation plans 10 hire between 200 and
250 software and hardware gurus to keep
computer servers humming 24 hours a day.
Internet City may be the Star Trek Enterprise of the Allston-Brighton tech scene,
but it's still just one ship in a growing fleel.
Just across the Pike, in a one-room studio
secreted away on the fourth floor of 119
INTERNET, page 10

Politicians keep busy in Allston-Brighton
State officials sponsor Waterworks preservation bill, rededicate Artesani Park
By Frederick Melo

surgery - courtesy of the Metropolitan DistriCI Commis.,ion.
Improvemertts included reswfacing, !he ads the old song says, you never kno"
what you've gO! 'till it's gone, which dition of new playgrouod equipment and !he
may be the rea.>oning behind a series of installation of a wading pooL
initiatives 10 keep historic pieces of AUston''The MOC repeatedly assured everyone inBrighton up and running and in the pnblic eye volved rnat !he Anesani playground would be
lest they fall 10 seed.
lhe finest in their system when completed.
State Representatives Brian Golden and They certamly made good on that promise;'
Ke' in Honan" ere on haod with State Senator commented Golden during !be ceremony.
Steven Tolman last "eek to rededicate the
"While !he piaygrouod is beautiful, it is imRichard T. Anesani playground. a much-loved portant to remember rnat it is also a testament
hangout which had been closed for two y= to Richard T. Anesani, his family and their confor badly-needed renovations. The park, which tributions to Allston-Brighton," said Honan.
is located on Soldier's Field Road in Allston. Anesani \lias an insurance salesman and
underwent a face-lift - bordering on intensive prominent Allston resident whose son Charles
TAB STAJTWRITER

A

served as the majority leader in the state House
of Representatives, and as a judge in Brighton
District Court.
Honan remembered Charles for giving local
political legend lip O'Neill a ringing endorsement rnat later helped him capture a congressional seat in 1946. According to Honan,
Charles figures prominently in O'Neill's book
"Man of !he House" as one of the author's key
political supponers and confidants. Charles
also spearheaded the original dedication of the
park to his father forty y= ago.
Also in attendance at !be rededication were
Anesani's granddaughters Eileen!\rtesani Sullivan. Maryann Anesani Thomas and Dorothy
OFFlCIALS, page 10
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State Representative Kevin Honan, left, and MDC Commissioner David Ballour were on
hand to rededicate the Richard T. Art...nl playground, which had been closed lor two
years to undergo badly-needed renovations.
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IN BRIEF
Tour the secret gardens

Mattapan, Cambridge, Dorchester,
Jamaica
Plain,
Somerville.
The Brighton Allston HislOrical S0Brighton. Charlestown, Fenway and
ciety will offer self-guided tours of
Roxbury. These gardens have beOak Square/Faneuil gardens on July
come a permanent neighborhood
15. RefreshmenlS will be served from
landmarks - representing thou1-5. TickelS are $7 in advance; $10 the
sands of private and public investday of the event. Call 562-6348 for
menlS and lot.~ of hard work by resimore infoonation.
dents.
Compose a tour of your own from
Gospel singers wanted
the free. map and directory of all
If you love to sing or to simply hear BoslOn area community gardens. To
spiritual music corne for a community get a receive a map or to sign up for the
gathering of gospel music then the bus tour call 369-1996.
Summer Ecumenical Gospel Concert
may be something for you.
Police looking
The Allston Brighton Interfaith Association invites residenlS from the for afew good kids
The Boston Police Depanment is
community and choirs from churches
to rehearse on Aug. 3 and 17 at 6 p.m. looking for youths to participate in
at the Brighton Evangelical Congrega- their Junior Police Academy program.
Boys and girls, ages 9 to 12 are entional Church, 10C<1ted at 404 Washingcouraged to apply.
ton St. in Brighton Center.
Classes stan July 17. Sign up now
The gospel coucen will be held on
because class size is limited.
Aug. 20 at 6 p.m.
For more information, call District
14's Community Service office at 343Attention garden lovers
4376.
The third annual Boston area Open
Garden Day will be held on July 29
from II a.m. to 3 p.m.
Free basketball,
Although the West Springfield
Street Garden and RutlandlWash- volleyball clinics
The Boston Parks Depanment is
inglon Community Garden will be
the centers of 2000 Open Garden hosting free spons clinics for children
Day activilies in the South End, the ages 6 to 14 in Boston-area parks
public is invited to join a bus tour or from now to Aug. 18. Volleyball clinvisit privately any of the other gar- ics will lake place at Ringer Park in
dens including: AllstonlBrighton, Allston, Monday through Thursday,

f";,e want your news!

j

p_

AMayoral kickoff

DTA increases
office hours
[n an effon to encoumge "'orking
families to lake advantage of federal
food stamps. the Depanment of
Transitional Assistanl-e "ill pilot an
expanded office hours prograDl in
Boston beginning this weekend.
The Roslindale OfflCe, located at
970-980 American Legion Highway,
wiu conduct business on Saturdays
from 9 a.m. to noon.
For more information, call .J691500.

Home-buying class
in AlIstonlBrigbton
On July 26, the Allston Brighton
Community De\elopment Corporation wiu begin a four-session COO"" on
all aspeclS of buying a hoire.
The class. spoo:;ored hy Melion
New England.
meet four consecutive Wednesdays. from 6 to 8:30 p.m,
in Allston. Income-eligible graduates
will receive $500 to l.()X) offclosing

"'Ii

COURltSY PHOto

Fonner Boston mayors Raymond L. Aynn and Kevin H. White, Mayor Thomas M. Menlno and City Councilor Brian
Honan recently met to ktck off this year's Dorothy Curran Wednesday night concert series on City Hall Plaza. The
concerts are scheduled every Wednesday starting July 12 and endtng Aug. 23. The free summer concerts will be
held from 7 to 9 p.m. Perlonnanceslnclude: Paul Revere and The Raiders, July 19: The Sliver Wings 01 the US
AlrIo... Band and a Tribute to Country Legends, July 26: Helen Reddy and Impresstontst louise DuArt, Aug. 2;
The Trammps, Aug. 9: Herb Reed and the Ptatters, Aug. 16: and Guy Lombardo's Orchestra, Aug, 23,
",hen they purchase a home in
BOSlOfl and ",ilJ also be eligible for
IO"'-in~ rate loons from the
MHFA Homebuyer Counseling ~

<mls

gram.
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The AH'lOn·8<ighton TAB (USPS 14-7061 is
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A'e. f>leeOtfam. fAA _
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caIS postaQe P$id at BosIOn MA. POSImasler: Send address com~cbons to the AUston·8Ogtllon TAS, 254 Second Ave ~ MA C24~ TA8
Community Newspapers assumes no responsibiftty tor mistakas in advetl,Semems but WlA repf'inl thaI part which is incorred flC¢IC8l5 given Mt'lf'I
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lures news from more than 45 local publications, promes of more than
200 Eastem Massacllusetts oommunllJes, and Items of regional interest.

Town Online News Wire
(www.townonllne.com/
toWrtoaliM.com
newswire)
Get lhe latest news delivered rignt to your desktop. Beginning Wednesday, April 12 Town Online will send out daily e-mails leaturing the top
national. state and local headlines. The e-mail service also leatures

~E-WS ~ WIRE "'~l~~

arts and entertainment news, business reports, weather alerts, break·

ing news updates and Massachusetts lottery numbers. Sign up today
and be lhe first to know. Alilhat's needed is your e-mail ad

YOUCAN

•
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•

.
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Readefs Cholce survey

(www.townonline.com/choice)
Vote lor lhe best 01 the best
online with Community Newspaper Company's Readers Choice
awards. It's quick and simple.
Earn a chance to win a one-year

car lease er a $100 gilt certil~
cate.

TOWN ONLINE INDEX
• MelroWest Daily News

,

www.toWnonline.com/metrowest

• Arts All Around

www.townonline.com/arts

ator, Town Online has com·

Town Onnne Politics
Gel the latest news on tile
. tocal and national political
front,

diSCUSS

the issues or e-

mail your representative or sen·

EVEN IF YOU'RE NEW TO ONLIN~ BANKING,
••

The American Reed Cross is look-

~.com

. aJlslOO~~ com
. allstoo-rojllOfl ",~.com

r_,
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Volunteers wanted

ing for volunteers to wOrk in the Food
Pantry on Wednesdays and Saturdays
at 285 Columbus Ave. in Boston.
For more information, about volunteering call 375-0700, ext. 280. or
(800) 564-1234, ext. 280.

~Jg~~Elr THIS WEEK on townonline. com

News e·mail .. , ... .....
Sporis .

per household. Registration is required. For more information call 7873874.

11¥: registralion fee is $25, or $40

Key contacts:

I ~elcome

to the Allston-Brighton TAB! We
are eager to serve as a forum for the community. Please send us calendar. listings, social
news and any other items of community interest. Please mail the information 10 A1lstonBrighton TAB, P.O. Box 9112, Needham.
MA 02492. You may fax material 10 (781)
433-8202. Our deadline for prcss releases is
Monday, 5 p.m. prior to the next Friday's
issue.
Residents are invited to call uS with story
ideas or reaction to our coverage. Please call
Allston-Blighton TAB News Reporter Fred
Melo wilh your ideas and suggestions.

from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. Basketball
clinics will take place at Ringer Park
from 9:30 to 11'30 a.m. on the same
days.
Call 6354505, ext 620 I for a Ib!ing of other parI;.s hosting clinics, as
well as informalioo about wheelchair
basketball, Double DulCh Ies-,m, and
the Track and Held seIies

I GIT.

pletely redesigned ils politics
web site 10 <;reate an interac·
t.... I k at Massachusetts and
nattonal government and the
race lor the White House. Visit
our site at:

www.townonline.comjpolillcs.

• Parent and Baby

www.tO.Mlonl1ne.com/parentaOdbaby

• Real Estate

I.

Town Online Business Directory

WoHW.townonline.com/shop

• Phantom Gourmet
www.townonline.com/phantom

SAVINGS We get around,,
. .BONDS

US

www.townonllne.comjarts

Free Report Reveals Why...

"I Haven't Suffered From A
Migraine In 6 Months!"
by Argus West
Watertown, MA - I used to have the worst headaches in the
world. My doctors gave me pill after pill but nothing seemed
to control my pains. And Ihen I stumbled upon a free report:
about headaches advertised in my local paper. That waS'
6 months ago and I haven't had one headache since! To:
discover my secret weapon against migraines, call toll-free:
1-800-309-3293 24 hr. recorded message.
:

•

DOll 'I suffer frol1l headaches allolher day!

eCHECKING. IT'S EASY. IT'S FREE: AND IT COMES WITH FREE MILES!
Our customers are really going places. Free! And you can, too. lt all starts with free eChecking. a new online account from
Brookline Savings that frees you from all that papelWOrk and lets you send checks quidtly and easily ,.,;maut ever leaving home.
With eChecking. you'll have automatic free access to our
Online Banking selVices, plus a debit card, 10 free transacFREE MILES! •
tions per month at foreign ATMs and 5 free paper checks
• 500 FREE miles when you open echecking
per month. Qualify for Bill Pay, and you'll have the most
online at brooklinesavings.com
awesome, full-service account for convenience and speed,

• 500 FREE m/7es when you are approved for Bill Pay

To open your echecking account
• Apply online at brooklinesavings.com
• Call us at 617-730-3500
• Apply at any Brookline Savings office
eChecking at Brookline Savings. Way to go!

• 25 FREE miles lor eveJY bill you pay vi.l Bill Pay

for the first 4 monthsl
Go to brooklinesavingscomjaboutdickrewards.html
for more details.
• Some restrictions apply

clickrewards'

Tradition Isn'l an anchor that keeps us from movlnQ forward.
Instead...adillonal carlnQ is the foundation on "'hlch we
have built a reputation for maklnQ people leel sale, secure,
and at ease. It's a reputation that lives on today at Wingate

at BrlQhton. As a sktiled nurslnQ laclllty that mmblnes the
best of yesterday with the best of today. we offer Ihe latest,
most innovative medical expenlse as well as the compas~onate,
IndMdualized anenllon thal you thouQht was a thlnQ of the past.

Member
Member

FDIC
DIF

brooklinesavings. com

To discover the true meanlnQ of quailly care, discover W1nQate
at BrlQhton. For more Information, please call 617·787·2300.

• Free account with dired deposit Sl00 minimum to open. Other restrictions may appty. Ask at the brandt for detaas.

WINGATE

dickRewards is the on~ online program that gives you miles for shopping at pt'emieT web sites like brooktillesmngs..oom.
The miles you earn, called dic.kMiles;" are redeemable l·to-l for frequent flyer mtJes 00 10 ma;x airlines, as wei as hotel sta'A
rental car discounts, and other great merchandise. Visit dicb'ewards.com for mor~ details.

AT BRIGHTON

A Rehabl111Jlfl.e and $kJUe<J NUI$inQ ReSidence

617-730-3500

100 North Beacon Street· Boston, MA 02134
J{NfO A«redlled

•.www.townonline.comJallstonbrighton
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:Residents get bit by the political bug
,,

.

On Wednesday nigh/, c~ndidates them,"
and \'OIelS inaugurated this yw's
The paradoxical themes of dirty
campaign.
politics and philanthropy mingled as
1lle winner ofthe mayoral race will the candidates both joked about and
gel to pick which neighborhood be praised the original fund-raising idea.
want to be mayor of, with the runner"1 ran last year and had a lot of fun,
up taking the olher office. The two SO I'm back for round two," said may·
mayors then get to ride in the Sept. 8 oral candidate Mark Leavitt, of Allparade.
ston Car Wash. Leavitt came in sec·
By Seth Benjamin Cobin
"TIlls
is
about
fun
and
money,"
said
ond
place in last year's election where
.:
TAB CORRESPONDENT
Tun Garvin, one of the o~anizers of he learned the fine art of graft and cor·
: Last yw, when the Boards of the event. "But mostly [it's] about ruption, political mainstays in the city
Trade of Allston and Brightoo money")
:
where James Michael Curley once
:
went looking for a fund-raiser
Theelection worksquitesimply.ln. ruled.
• : to support the West End House, they tet-estOO parties buy vOles at the rate of
"I'm just very thankful fnr the op: came up with a clever plan; they S2 for a single VOle. $5 for three VOles portunity," he said. "l'm doing this
, would hold a mock mayoral election and $10 for seven VOles. All thecandi- for the kids. Kids need a lot of activ: for the fictitious offices of Mayor of dates' accounts are being handled by ities and there are a lot of families
: Allston and Mayor of Brighton.
People's Fedeml Bank, one of the with both parents working. The kids
: The campaign was an overwhelm- fund-raiser's sponsors.
are left unsupervised in the home,
i ing success, raising an estimated
Big spending ~nd repeat voting are and that's where problems start."
: $11,000 for the cause. Organi7.ers are obviously eJlCOUJ::lged.
It is here, he noted, that communi: hoping for a repeat perfonnance this
''We want lO keep campaign fi- ty institutions like the YMCA come
: year. Only this time, the money raised nance unrefonned," joked Garvin. "If Ill.
; will benefit both ascholarship fund set U.S. Thbacco were to walk in the
Unlike Leavitt, most of the candi: up by the Boards of Trade and the room right now, we would welcome dates presem were not incumbents.
:YMCA.

which he is not running. "I'm here
offer encouragement and suppon
to all the candidates," he said between handshakes.
While Honan may have been the
only actual elected official at the
event, he was not the only one with
a knaek for politics. Garvin himself
has the gift of gab.
"If he ran for any office, he would
win," said candidate Brigitte Paine;
a nurse practitioner at the Franciscan House.
In fact, it was Garvin who talked
her into running.
"I've spent my whole life being
an advocate for our youth," she said.
The scholarship program in particular speaks to her in an era of skyrocketing college tuition.
Ultimately, for all its levity and
satire, it is the young people of Allston and Brighton who are on the
minds of everyone involved.
For them, it is humor for the best
possibie cause and they ur<,ie every·
one to, in the words of Chicago's AI
Capone, vote early and vote often.
For lIlore illfonlllltioll abour theAIIstOll BrightolllllLlyoral campaigll, call
787-9049.
to

For example, Brighton native Bar- Brighton for the past 30 years and
bara Pecci, whose campaign slogan worked at the Allston-Brighton
"Easy but not cheap," entered the YMCA for 15 years, was asked by
race for the ftrSt time this year and his boss to participate. Despite
by the end of Wednesday's event being asked, Antonellis made no
had raised $25. .
pretense as to his real motivation.
"I got roped into it and said
"I'm here to have fun and raise a
'yes'," Pecci said. Despite the silli- lot of money for the kids," he said.
Antonellis' infonnal attitude may
ness of the evening, Pecci made
sure to point out how imponant she win over many voters, as well as,
felt it was to SUppolt the local unconfirmed rumors that if elected,
there will be free parking for all.
YMCA, which her children attend.
Allston-Brighton, she noted, is a
Frank Moy's situation was quite
"very civic-minded area. Everyone similar. He, too, was aSked by his
gets involved." This, she admitted, employer to participate, but he had
can be a bit intimidating to outsiders an ulterior motive as well. "[ didn't
but it makes for a strong and dynam- want to walk in tI,e parade," he said.
ic neighborhood.
Taking a more serious tone for a
While Pecci stmck a decidedly pos- moment, Moy reminisced that he
itive note, friends ofhe,s in attendance had learned to swim at the Fall
on Wednesday promised that gener- River YMCA, a debt his is now hop·
ous donors would be awarded with ing to repay.
dirt On the mayoral hopeful.
Not all the "politicians" present
Anotller candidate and longtime were lUnateurs. Also in attendance
Brighton resident is Donato An- was Allston-Brighton state Rep.
tonellis. Antonellis, who has lived in Kevin Honan. This is one eleclion in

:Local residents
!beginmock
!Allston, Brighton
;mayoral campaign
,
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i·When disaster strikes Boston
Red Cross volunteers lend a hand in many ways in times ofneed
By' Brian O'Neill

fon and assistanc'e they can to local
families in need when disaster
tanding on the curb in the mid- strikes.
In 1999, the Red Cross responded
:
die of the night, a Portuguese
:
family struggled to understand to more than' 250 local emergencies,
: the instructions given by the fire de- and helped some 2.800 disaster vic; panment as they watched as their tims. The Disaster Action Team volunreered about 7,500 hours.
: East Boston home go up in smoke.
, The June fire had put four families
"We have about 150 volunteers,"
; out of a home after a candle lit during said Heather Aiello: associate direc:a power outage had toppled over, ig- tor of public relations. ''We always
niting the flame that would consume need as many people as we can get.
,half of an apmtment building.
Right now, our special need is not so
, Fortunately, rescuer Jose Costa, a much the number [or volunteers], but
:Portuguese native himself, was able tIie time of dal': night-time and early
to translate and offer assistance to the hours like 12 am. to 8 am., and
weekends."
,destitute family.
I But the 31-yw-old Costa isn't a Th~y night is "team nighl" for
Red Cross volunteers, who meet at
I member of the Boston Fire Depart:ment; the Allston resident, who 285 Columbus Ave. in Boston to prei works as a printer by day, is a vol un- pare trucks and to go over procedures
:teer for the Red Cross of Massachu- and di.scuss upcoming events and
promotions. 1llese 12 volunreers
:setts Bay.
, The a11-volunreer Red Cross of come from all walks of life, all age
·Mass Bay, a nonprofit organization, groups and all reach of the Boston
is the IOrh largest chapter of the community
At 7:30 p.m., the volunteers stock
American Red Cross, providing
some 79 communities in eastern the trucks with paper fonns, and a
Massachusetts and Nantucket with host of disaster-relief supplies inservices such as disaster relief assis- cluding "disbursement orders,"
tance, CPR training, first aid, job which disaster victims can use as
training, English as a second lan- cash for a variety of goods and ser·
vices, clothing and blankets, snacks,
guage and food assistance.
The organization relies on volun- baby supplies and "comIort kits."
teers like Costa to participate in their packages of toiletries and other comDisaster Action Team, which gives fonitems.
As Nev.1on resident Debbie
on-call help 24 hours seven days a
week. They provide whatever corn- Veatch assisted with the trucks, she

:S
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"Creativity
always means
the doing of
the unfamiliar,
the breaking
of new ground.'
BeanO{ Aoosevett

Red Cross of Fairchild Air Force
Base [in Spokane, Washington]."
Since then, SevernS has volunand giving money
teered for the Red Cross in England
and now in Boston.
doesn't seem like
At 8:45 p.m., Team Leader Paul
enough to me.
Branzerti, by day a Waltham program
analyst for National Amusement,
But giving time
holds a meeting with the volunteers to
is giving yourself...
discuss team strategies and uJX:oming
events. Branzetti, who was recently
this is areally great
named Red Cross "Outstanding Volthing to be a part of."
unteer of the Year' has been a Red
Cross volunteer for over three years,
Debbie Veatch,
and is a former volunteer fire fighter.
Red Cross volunteer
Branzetti is quick to praise
his fellow volunteers for their work,
but says that the public is generally
unaware of the Red Cross' efforts.
recalled her own experience with the "Most people have no idea what we
Red Cross wlien her house burned do," he said.
down. Wanting to give back, Veatch
Though iI's not always easy (disasbecame a volunteer.
ters are rarely converuenl, said
'Uanl tQ give back, and giving Branzetti), each member of the !Cant
money doesn't seem jik!_ enough to said tIlat volunteering is highly 1'e"
me. But giving time is giving your- warding.
selLthis is a really great thing to be a
Adrian Horvath, a 22-year-old
ptUt of," she said.
Hungarian native, is a Fenway resi·
•
STAFf />tlOTO BY .IENNlfUl utQlEIlG
Bedford resident Karen Severns, a dent and a LAN programmer for Put- Red Cross Team Leader Paul Branzettl holds a meeting on "team night" with
the volunteers to discuss team strategies, upcoming events and to prepare
mother of twO, is a full-time volun- nam Investments.
teer, and has been with the Red Cross
"When you give someone a sweat trucks.
since she was 14 years old.
suit in the middle of the night," he is SO rewarding. 1llis has been such a American Red Crr)SS of Massachu"1 was a foster child, a troublesome said, "and they realize that they can
rewarding expelience."
setts Bay or to find our about volullfoster child," she conceded. "My fos- keep it - that it's a gift - and they
For more infonnatii:J1l about the reer oppot1llllities call 375-0700.
ler parents got me involved with the say 'you guys are great; thank you,' it

"I want to give back,

4!1'
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Boston Water and
Sewer Commission

~

Vincent G. Mannering

Executive Director

Residency Option lets you combine
independent study with a nine-day

residency every si.X months
• Design your own course of Study in
fields such as psychology. writing,
business and management,
entrepreneurship. enviromemal
studies, holistic. studies and
women's studies.

• "Jump stan" your learning m the
company of like-minded adult
learners and a commined (aculty at

the beautiful Rolling RIdge
Conference Center in North
Andover, MA.
• Study 3E your own pace.
• Earn life experience credit

• Financial aid available to
qualified applicants.

Also Pearl Slriugiugaud other Jewelry Repair
Service is Available

The Boston Water and Sewer Commission will have
representatives from the office of Community Services
at the foUowing neighborhood location:

Explore your creativity

• The Lesley College tntensive

ALL WATCHES FIXED ON PREMISES
Includillg:
MOVADO • RAYMOND WElL
OMEGA· ROLEX • HEUER

Boston, MA 02210
(617) 330-9400

PLACE: AlB APAC

Earn your Bachelor's Degree in the company of other
adults in a supportive learning communIty.

Expert Watch Repair

425 Summer Street

Bruegger's Bagels) Brookline

277-9495

141 H~rvard Ave., Brighton
Thursday, lOAM - 1 PM

DATES: July 27, 2000
August 24, 2000

I

236 fiarvard St. (Coolidge Corner, across the street

I

OPEN HOUSE DATES:

september 16. 2000
October 28. 2000
MarctI 3. 2001
April 28, 2001
RESIDENCY DATES:

september 15-23. 2000
OCtober 27-November 4, 2000
Marcn 2-10. 2001
Apfll27-May 5, 2001
Learn more aOOllt the
Inlensn-r Residency Option ORO).
Contatt Pt' pm c.:m:tuu:or Oh\'t .sihoa

6'17-349-8478

or

e-mlll IRO@maiUcsley.edu
hup: \.\,\~wk:Jr)·~ut.dxilro.hmU
LESLEY COLLEGE
ADULT OACC,\LALUATE COLLECt

Our customer representative will:

Limited Time

• Accept payments (check or money order
ONLY, no cash please)
• Process elderly or disabled discount forms
• Schedule the installation of outside reading
devices, meter tests and special meter
readings
• Arrange payment plans for delinquent
accounts
Should you require further information,
please call Thomas R. Bagley,
Manager of Community Services
at (617) 330-9400
,

-

Looking for a great tD rate. You'll fmd it right in your
neighborhood. You can open your account at any of
our offices, but you need to hUFry because these great
rates are only available for a limited time.

Peoples

THINKING OF SELLING?
,

Muscular
Dystrophy Associotion
Jerry Lewis,
Notional Choirman

•

1-800-572-1717

www.mdauso.org

IS-Month CD

5-Month CD

• Resolve billing or service complaints

federal Savings Bank

Call NORMAN O'GRADY for a complimentary, no obligation comparative
market analysis of your home_ He can give you an. accurate idea of what
your borne would sell for in today's market.
~
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD REALTOR
Direct (617)J46-0848
E·mail: Nonnanograd}«!'reaJtor,(om www.J1ormanogrady.realtor.com

WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE, THINK NORMAN O'GRADY

229 Nonh Harvard Street,Allston
435 Market Street, Boghton
1905 Cemre Street. West Roxbury
(617) 254-0707
www.pfsb.com

.....:::::--r-21

Shawmut Properties

134 Tremont Street
Brighton. MA

(617) 787-2121

Mem!Jf,fDIC

•

YoIj (APY) as ct 617lOOartJ sulljecl 1ochar>Je. Mirimum deposit$l,txXl. Must be "'"
funds to Peoples federal savilgs Bank. Aperofty ';K be imposed for early

'Arf'<u<j Pe"",,~ge

_aw,1.
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Getting a leg up on declining frog populations

Testing the waters

While New England's amphibians are hopping, scientists puzzled at global decrease
By Jesse A. Floyd

trend.
"It's real tough c<JJ1 {to dctenmllC
here's a folk song about a frog anlphibian populalion ]. e\en atlhe
who tries to ITlan) a mouse. In national level. said Peter linck. a
the end. the frog is eaten by a wildlife biologist for the ,IUle. ''There
big waler snake. The song has been is not much hislorical data and "c're
sung by Burl Ives and Doc Watson. not sure exactly how bIg ,he arnpIul>among others. It's a piece of whimsy ian population is:'
as American as Mike Fink and John
According 10 Mirick. amphibian
Henry.
populations in Massachusctls. unlike
Frogs, of course, have appeal'ed olher p3l1S of the country. are healthy,
through wrillen and oral tradition in large part because there at'en'l
from tlle earliesllimes to the present. many endangered or threatened
The chirping of wood liugs and species.
peeper frogs is an immutable sound"Remember, most of our amphil>track to summer. And how many can ian species 3l'e fairly common and
remember the elemenlary school abundant." said Mirick.
All told. there at'e 21 amphlblan
elassroom where they kept a Mason
jar full of pollywogs, hoping they'd species in Massachu....'th. II differbecome frogs before the bell rang. ent types of frogs and 10 different
tolling the end of Ihe year? What Iypes of salamander<>. M" .., if not all.
about Michigan J. Frog. the bizan'e remain abundant, he >aid.
operatic amphibian who once graced
The most threalened 'pt'ties in
a Warner Brothers C3l100n. driving MassachuscllS is the 'IJade-fOOl toad.
his owner to insanity and. finally. a bunuwing load with limited repropoverty?
ductive capability, Mirick ..aid.
Worldwide. population, arc on the
The point" Frog." in spite of the
diminutive Mie and secreti'e habits. decline. According 10 the Declining
have carved themselves a deep and Amphibian Population, Ta k Fon:e.
lasting.niche in our lives.
an international organization based
So what would happen ifthose tiny out of the Smithsonian In>tllution in
Washington, DC and the Open Cnidenizens were to disappear?
That's not such a far-fetched possi- vcrsity in the United Kingdom. the
bility: Worldwide wildlife slUdiC/; decline was first noticed in areas
show frogs and salamanders vanish- whei'e there was increased human acing at a slarlling rale. In recent years, tivity. Damage to wetland and other
studies done in the United States traditional breeding spoh and pollushow that trend coming home: Place, tion were pointed 10 a, likel) .:au",",
once rife with amphibians at'e now for the decOne.
bereft.
Some species ha,e SImply 'an·
For naturalists. it's a disturbing ished.
TAB STAFF WRITER

T

"Au;trdlia bas lo't
it.> entire population
of mouth-bl'eeding
toad," Mirick said
''One day they were
there, oow they're
not:'
The moum-bl'eeding toad carried its
young in its mouth
until they could fend
for tllemselves. Mirick said. The toad
was unique to Au,tralia
In the 1980>. the Amphibian populations In Massachusetts, unlike other
decline was seen 10 parts of the country, are healthy, In large part because
there aren't many endangered or threatened species.
he spreadmg mto
are", thougbt to be pristine areas, amphibians, Mirick said.
such a, national pru'ks and nature re\'ihile frogs and salamanders may
serve,.
seem nnimportant, losing the populaSevcml CauseS. including human tion would have devaslaling elIects,
activil). arc to blame. According to Mirick said.
the Hl,k foft-e, reasons for the decline
ACCOrding to Mirick, amphibians
mcludc increased ionizing radiation are a critical link in the food chain,
from the deplelion of the ozone, acid ,upporting a variety of mammalian
r.un, herb\<.ides. and pesticides. as and avian predalors. In some tropical
,,,II as the introduction of exotic nalJOn.,. they at'e lhe single largest
predators and competllro which can food source for small predators.
outrnalch the native species ability to
The amphibians also sen'e as a
adapt.
bellweather species. Fmgs, for exam"II's certain that in the 1950s. 60s pie, at'e hyper-sensitive to environand 70s. the use of DDT was killing mental changes. A sudden vanishing
amphibians," Mirick said.
could indicate existence of a new
Even now. the use of malathion to loxin, a change in the atmosphere or
kill mosquitoes is putting increased an unknown source ofpollution, Mirpressure on amphibian populations, ick said.
Mirick said.
"I think a key i the natural herIn Massacbu>cllS, reptiles such as itage component. If we keep losing
tunles and snakes. are facing a more species. then humans will inherit an
uncertam fulUre than Baystate-hased impoverished world," he said.

Bill aims to keep tabs on bacteria,
activists want safer swimming areas
By Peter Blllman-Gotemme
o.c STo\fF I'.RI

wimmers may be able 10 do more Ihan dip their loe imo the
waler to find out ahout what they are swimming in, according
LO a new bill on Beacon Hill.
The measure would also enable Ihem to read up-to-date test result.s. at the beach, from the sail-water sUlf and LOwn ponds they are
swimming in.
Earlier this momh. environmental activists from the Environmental League of Massachusetb. Surfrider Foundation and Massachusetts Public Interest Researeh Group released a report containing
\\ater-quality dala from beaches all over the state, including 10 of
Bo,ton's beaches.
Most of the 10 Boston beaches are lested weekly. with Ihe exception of Donovan's Beach which is lested once every two weeks and
Tenean Beach which is tested daily. The resulls of the test are posted at the beach, according 10 the report, and the testing is done using
state-of-lhe-llJl melhods which at'e thought to be more accurate than
older tests.
The environmental groups believe bacteria and diseases lurk undetected in swimming areas. because of those oUl-of-dale testing
procedures. The repolt suggests people unwiltingl) swim in polluted beaches, exposing Ihemselves to ailment, ranging from diarrhea
and hepalitis to inlestinal ulcers and kidney malfunction.
According to MassPlRG. fewer than 40 pereent of slate beaches
are lested for bacteria on a weekly basis, with most using procedures
dating from the 1960s. The report alleges that bacleria like E. coli
can go virtually undetected at more than 75 percent of the state's
beaches, because they arc not tested more frequently.
A bill sponsored by the Environmental League of Massachusetts,
Masspirg and the Surfriders Foundation would require local boards
of health to test swimming water on a weekly basis from Memorial
Day through Labor Day. All municipalilies would use state-of-the311 tests, and resulls would be posted at the beaches.
The so-called "Beaches Bill" ~ which is based on a sinlilar measure passed in California two years ago - is curremly sitting in the
House Ways and Means Committee, awaiting action. With the leg·
islalive session ending on July 31. advocates forthe bill at'e trying to
spl'ead the word quickly.
"Il's a basic public heallh issue. People have a right to know if the
water is polluted," said Eliz.abeth Sturcken of the Surfriders Foun<lalion. "When I go out swimming or sumng. I never can tell if the
\\ ater" safe. Any surfer can lell you a numberof stories about going
out into water and gelling \ick,"
Cumnt stale regulations call for beach testing every two weeks.
Boards of health at'e onl) required to te,t fOflOlal colifonn, which is
a measure of human and animal waste, plam vegel1tion and soil nutrient levels in the water.
TeSlt'e;ulls, which can take up to a week, are nol always posted at
Ihe heach. Only 60 percent of towns post the resulls where people
can. 'e them. The other 40 pt'1'cem kr.cp re ulls in municipal buildIIlgs. whleh arettS1l1lI'J . , vu "'0 .~.. nd, when mosI peopl
frequentlhe beach. This makes'lhe results difficult to obtain.
If the "Beaelle> Bill" is passed, and a unifornllesting procedure
for Massachuselb heache> is created, it will be much easier to mono
itor recreational waters and analyze stale-wide data.
'Thi, bill is designed 10 upgrade procedures of testing for various
pollutanLs in the Slate:' said state Rep. Doug Petersen (D-Marblehead). "It will change protocol, and develop a new standard of tesling:'
State Sen. Steven Lynch CD-Bostun). cosponsor of the bill, said,
"As a legislalUre, we ha,e an oblig<iliun tll prolectlhe residents of
our Slale. Testing beach waler and letting people know it's safe is
good public policy. just as il " to test drinking "ater."
A\ an incentive for municipalitie\ lO mm:e towJTd state-of-the-art
tests, the bill \\ould provide 500.000 for cilie, and lown, to upgrade procedures.

S

SCHOOL NOTES

BU honors Scholars
Seven residents from AUston and
Brighloo have been awarded full-tuition, four-year scholarships to Boston
Universil) as p3I1 of the universily's
Boston Public High School Scholarship Program.
The Boston Scholars Program wa'
established by BU Chanc-ellor John
Silber in 1973 for students who have
shown excellent academic potential.
The Allston ..udenL, nx:ltllk Yec
Fai Ng, graduate of Bo>.10n Latm
Academy; Tam Nguyen, graduate of
John D. O'BI)'ant High School: and
Antonina Quinn. graduate of Boston
Latin School.
The Brighton students include:
Amy Cheung, graduate of Boston
Lalin School; Bao-Phuong Pham,
graduate of Boston Latin School; and
Sanjeev Selvarajah, graduate of
Boston Latin Academy: and Paul
Stankus, graduate of Boston Latin
School.

Local residents
graduate from Matignon
AJiston-Brighton students Rob
Cole, Joe MeWhinnie and Tim Ryall
gradualed from Matignon High

School in Cambridge m JUIk'.
Matignon is the fIN ArchdiOCt"""
Central Catholic High Schuo] in the
Boston 3l'ea.

Brigftton
residents honored
Two Brighton student, "h<'re hOIl-

ored as finalists in !be Boston Latin

Ashley John\Oll of AII'ton-Brighton
were rt'<.'Cntly awarded 2.500 college scholarships during the annual
~lellonCityACCE5S Teen Ambassador graduation beld thi. ,ear at the
ChiIdn.'11" Museum in Bosion.
Ake, a recent Boston High School
graduate. will attend Bo"doin College
in Ihe fall. Chan, a Boston L.1tin
School graduate. wUl be aucnding
Pine Manor College in the faU. lobop;
.

School Prize Reading Compctillon
hOSled bOil. i l'llI!o.cr HlJ..",,'recently. B<Non Lalm \I
Greenberg, a ""nior. and Sinead Kee- -~the fall
gan. a junior, where dlO;..'11 '" two (of
I0 finalists chosen in an open reading franklin Institute
competilion.held earlier in the y= at
the school. Botll \ludents "on awarrb awards diplomas
01arIes A. Evangelista of Allston,
alld cash prizes.
recently graduated from the Franklin
Institute of Boston from dlC Computer
Artington Catholic
Engineering Technology Program.
awards diplomas
Evangeli,ta is now workIng at Intel
Arlington Catholic: High S<:hool Corpornlioo III Hudson.
Sedame Joseph. of Allston, recrntly
awarded diplomas to Mario lali:Th: and
Melissa McLaughlin \\ grndttI1ed graduated from the Franklin Institule
fmm the school on Jtme 2.
uf
Joseph i, no" working at
bprc way Toyola in Dorchester and
plans on entering Franklin's Bachelor
Mellon CityACCESS
of Science dewee program in AulOmogives scholarships
ti,e Techoology Managemem in the
Beatrice Me, Sophea Oklll and fall.

Bosh.,

Crittenton Hastings
House honors students
The Mo'in' On Up studenl.'" a pr0gram held b) the Crillenton Hastings
House. recognized a Brighlon residents at it, commencement ceremony
in June.
Annesa SlUnner received her General Equivalency Diploma and will be
anending SiiJUllons College thi, fall.
Cntle!ltOll Hastioo Ho.x'".l B Illha.'ied nonprofit <XganizatJon that as'tsl> individuals and families to attaJll
and sustain economic independence
and ..,If-sufficlency.

faculty receive awards
Two Brighton residents were honored for their work a.s faCUlty members
ofBerklee College of Music recently.
Donna McElroy. an associate prof",'<Or ofvoice, received a P1Ufe.'ional
Performance Division Achievement
Awiird. as a lI.'Sull of her ",stained ex'
cellence in teachmg al BerlJee.
Consuclo Candelaria. an :l'>,istant
professor of ensemble, received a
Length of Service Award as a result of
10 years of leaChing at Berldee.
The awards were given ou April 19.
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DON'T REPLACE
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: YOUR OLD BATHTUB :

: ...REGLAZE IT! :

:

~

I

$170*:

I

Need help with your

w/cou,on
reg. $250

I

'~1 ...~,~_~Si;...=.~n.",.".,~"'!"...:i

electric bill?

I
1

:EASTERN REFINISHING CO. :
11·800·463·1879
L.
1COUPll. EXP!RiS7f/111O

New Career.

L'f
New Ie,
START A

Maybe we can help.

Windows 2000
NEW!

PC Service & Support

Webmaster

Computer Graphics
& Web Design
CIlen1lSefver
Programming & Web
Development
Or_DBA

Once in a whilE', we all halo:e a tough lime

mi:llin~

ftlJs.

me~t. Howe\'~r

Microsoft Office

help is out thtrt

Specialist

if you need it. New laws have expanded the eHgibilm requiJements for our Discount Rate

T_e.-_

,Program, whi<:h means If yOll receivE' means testt>d go\ecnment benefits, }'OU rna)' qU3lify

CaJltOday 10 team about our FREE

for a discount on your bill. Call 1·800:S92·2000 or \hit us at www.nstaronline.com.

'---------~!!!!.:i!!'i!.n Edison _ _..:.-

LAN Administration

800.568.1776

CLAfK
UNIVERSITY

---l
BraIntree

cambridge

Framingham

I

Woburn

US

SAVINGS
•.BONDS

I

1

'Cape CtlIII"*nts Pleue lIN S2I

START A

~

I

ISEl:.JI

Thinking' about buying a home or making
anyolhcr large purchase on credit? Even if)'oU
all~ays pay bills promptly, )'Qu should check
your credit report regulart)'. Don', wait 10
l.:!led; unlil you're applymg for an important
loan. ~int.'e correcting ntistak. can sometimes
lake a long time
Paul Richard ..ice-prtSllknt of the Nahonal
C'emer for financial EducatiOn. suggestS WI
\\hen you receiw }'our Credit reports)oo first
look 10 be sure your Social Security number,
address. bm.h dale, and the spelling of your

Know what
your credit
report says
about you,
Kale
Brasco
name are att correcl. Credtt bureaus sometimes
confuse the flies ofindi\iduals with the same.
or similar names.
II,1ake sure the accounts are indeed yours,
and the sums im'olved are correct. If you find
a mistake. report it to the credit bureau immedlafel)'. Send }'Our complaint by certified mail
and request a return receipt. Thai'S imponant,
because the bureau has 30 days to investigare
your complaint and get back 10 )'Qu,
If)'Qu do haH~ a dispute .. ilh a creditor and
il can'l be resol\-ed. )OU can 5end a ..Titten
slalemenl of up 10 100 "'ords 10 explain your
!)uie of Ihe probk-m. Be sure to ioclude dates
and details. The cr-NII,reporting company will
Irl"(n it into your ~redil report,
~re are three major credit reportIng companies In the U.~. and they often obtain duplicate matenal. so iI's a good idea to check all
three. To get )'Our reports, slart by calling TRW
8l 800·682-7654; EqUlf,x 8l 800-685·1111,
and Trans Union at 800-862-7106.

Kale Braseo, ,~/altl2ging Broktr 0
CIiVRRI' 11 SHAlf lILT PROPERTIES
CIlJI htlp you di'ftrmirtt the pn'u )'our hOUR
..-i/l b",re on t(HI r /JfilrJ.n. Call her or 7'87.
2/11 fllr (I msr~ 1 r: anall"; There; no
clrarge or obligut.},/ JlN thi .\mirt.

,, www.lownonline.com/allstonb.ighlon
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LIBRARY NOTES
Children's movies
at the library

,

anyone to perfn.l hi or h<:r abihl} to
undeN.Jnd and peak Engh h \l(lnday" 6 10 7:30 I' m. Tue>day 10 to
1I:30am. \\·dne-.da» 1010 11:30
a.m.. ThuNlay, 6 to 7'30 p.m. and
Friday 10 10 11·10 a.m The librar)
also fla, citilen h,p cia:
on fridays 31 w1(l a.m

course of the progrnm and creatively
show what redding means to them
"ill be eligible to \\ in a bmnd new
peNlnal computer.
For more infonnation. call Georgia
litom' at the Brigbton Branch. 7826032. or stop into the library.

Creative Drama is back
The Brighton Branch is happy to
announce that Meredith Harron will
be returning for anOlher teon of Creati\e Drama. This program incorporates stories. games, music. rhythm
and impro\isarion.
Creative Drama takes place on
Wedne>days at 2 p.m. Children must
have completed the first grade to parricipme.

The Brighton Branch library has
Stories and Films for preschool aged
children every Tue,;day from 10:30
to II: 15 am. The children", movies
in July will include: "Mon'ler of Hygale Pond," ''The Gi\ing Tree" and
Open books,
"Frog on His Own" among othe".
Read
a
book,
win
a
prize
open frontiers
For more infomlation, call the
There
ill tome t bemme 111Brighton Branch at 782-6(J32 or stop
The Boston Public Library Sum..
by the library at 40 Academy Hill \olved in RIP Through Summer. the mer Re-dding Club for Childreu ha,
reading program for lecnag~ al the begun. Children ages 5 through IJ Stories in the park
Road.
Boston Put-he Ub<"'). Thi program can come to the librar) e, ery TuesThe Brighton Branch of the BOSIon
i'
open to studen' entering the ",v- day from July 1I toAug. 27 at 11:30 Public LibraIy and Boston M and
ESOL conversations
enth through 12th grade ,
Recreation are collaborating to present
groups for new Americans AfterregNenng, tudent can read a.m.
The program, include ,tory times. storytelling in the Veronica Smith Park
The Brighton Branch of the whate,e, hooI.., the) "i h and fill out science progrnms and other fun ac- on July 26 at II a.m. E\eryone is welBoston Public Library is a great re- a simple que...rilmnajre JOOul each ti\ itie,. For every book read, the . come and refreshments will be served.
source for the new American's in the book. E'ef) oth<...- "ed, each pattic- child I' ill get a sticker for his or her The Veronica Smith M is located beBrighton and Allston neighborhoods. ipating \()(ation \\ ill JM\~ 3 dmwing bmgo card. every orne the reader tween CheslJlut Hill Road and AcadeWith four weekly ESOL conversa- for prize,. Students who !ill out '1Ulu,- makes BlNGO (live stickers in a my Hill Road. across the street from
tions groups. there is a good rime for tionmu",' lor li'e txx'k thn>ugh the row). he or she will win a prize.
die library.

FUJI VELVIA

Lecture on Vincent
van Gogh July 27

Brighton Branch offers
Gardner Museum passes

On Thursday, July 27, at 6:30 p.m.,
the Brighton .Branch of the Boston
Public Library will present a slide lecture on Vincent van Gogh by Gershon
M. Weisenberg, a well-known lecturer in the humanities. He wiII speak on
the artist's dauling colOlS, dramatic
textures and memorable images. This
program is in conjunction with the
"Van Gogh Face to Face-' exhibit at
the Museum of Fine Arts.

The Brighton Branch of the
Boston Public Library now has a
pass to the Isabella Stewan Gardner
Museum, 280 The Fenway, Boston.
The pass was donated by the Friends
of the Brighton Branch and will
admit four people ofany age. It is reserved on a first come first serve
basis no more than three weeks in advance.

Connect

SEND US YOUR
CALENDAR ITEMS!
The Allston-Bnghton TAB welcomes
your calendar items and press releases. Please send your matenal 10 Fred

Melo. The Allston-Brighton TAB, P.O
Box 9112. Needham, MA 02192. You
may fax the inlonna!lon to (781) 433-

www.townoollne.com/aIIstonbrlghton

8202.

RVP

FUJI

• lJPIrat>neGtW

• SU9fIIb S/'Iatpnes6 and Exc.e&:«t Aesc*.Cion

roFessional

·''''''""",_'''""",oIT,,,

In 26 years Newtonville Camera has gro\\, r.
from a small neighborhood store to one of
New England's largest photographic and
video retailers. We offer a complete range
of products,custom lab services which
include color printing, picture framing,
black & white printing and more.

GX617

>'"~ _ _• • • •~

• E.«:elenlNeulraJTones
• f'TooIw; by \In<Ywsaly A'lal.ab18 E-6 P'OOI$S

PANORAMA

Professional

~

__

• Ful ~of FormaISA...aiable1mm 13510 11' X 14"

FUJI

.~
0"

NPH

..

• ~ 5mooIh end NaII.nI St.rI Torws
• ModfnIe ConlraSf and Cob' s...alion FOl'I"I.kIlll tor
Optm.m Portru Irld Weocq ~
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Nikon.
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. Aspheric lens elements for optimum optical correction
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Belize it Of; not
Boston College grad
spent two years
working helping others

on tourism, agriculture and fishing, . and even when it was running it was
the average Belizean earns only one- not necessarily drinkable. "When the
10th of the average American 6 fish were dead in the river, we knew
$3,000 a year in 1998 versus $31,500 not to drink the water, even though it
6 and there is 13 percent unemploy- 'came out ofthe tap," she said.
ment.
Her main duty was teaching 6 she
By Jordana Haspel
Working
for
social
justice
for
her
taught
geography, physical education,
STAFf'MifTER
meant helping the residents of her . first aid and literature to young mothwo years is a long time. In that community deal with the extreme ers and kids with lcanting disabilities
time cellphone use took nff, poverty many of them faced. ''There's in the basement of a building with .
the Internet took over and the poverty that results in abuse that re- walls that did not reach the ceiling, so
perspective of one West Roxbury sults in injustice," she said,
she could hear the classes going on
woman changed forever.
JVI members have four main goals next to her. Her teaching materials
While we enjoyed perfect plumbing in their country: working for social were chalk (sometimes), a chalkboard
and wonied about keeping up with the justice; living simply; building com- and incomplete sets of textbooks. DefaSt pace of the American lifestyle, munity; and nurtuJing spirilu'l1ity. spile the country's atlemptto provide
Stefanie Gal.iota survived a hunicane, Galiota defined social jl1stke as kids with an education, Galiota estilost a godson to malnullition and gave "working for change within a struc- mated that half the high school-aged
rope crisis counseling. And those were ture to provide opportunIty and equal- kids in Dangriga were not in school.
just her extra-cunicular activities. "It ity for people,"
Galiota's strongest memories come
was great. 1 loved if. Idon't regret it at
Living simply meant that Galiota from outside the classroom, however.
all. [ learned not to be afraid of fear; and two American roommates lived She became very involved in the comAmericans are very fearfuL"
much like everyone around them, munity, even nicknaming her apartThe Boston College graduate was though with indoor plumbing and a re- ment the JVI Community Center beCO(Ifn'EST fW)TO
liVing and working in Belize, teaching
Former Be student Stefante Gallota, who spent two years volunteering In Belize, and students In native garb celebrate in a last-chance high school through liigerator 6 but no television 6 they cause of all dle. people who came,
were clearly middle Class.
asking for help with homework, adolSettlement Day.
Jesuit Volunteers Intemational, an orGaliota lived in the city of Dangri- lar for a bag of rice or the medical adganization that made she and her ga, a city populated mostly by Garifu- vice she dispensed from looking
roommates joke that the Peace Corps nas, an ethnic minority who are de- through a book of symptoms. (
had it easy.
scended from Arawak Indians and
She also ended up counseling many
Belize is a former British colony members of a West African slave ship people. '1 had one mother come to
south of Mexico and northeast of that crashed.
www.townonllne.com/cambrldge
me, her daughter ~ad been raped by
Guatemala. With an economy based
Often, there was not running \vater, the person who paid her school fees,"
she recalled.
While disturbing, such incidents
gave Galiota and her roommates food
for thought about spirituality and the
nature of the work they were doing.
''Within the three of us, talking over
the dinner table we'd ask, 'Where was
God today?'" she said, or they would
ask "What would Jesus do?
"What's the difference between
working for charity or social justice?
Sometimes social justice requires
charity,"
In Belize, Galiota also saw her share
of tragedy. While there she became
godmother to two boys from different
.
Open
families, Alister and Bymn. Shortly
before she left, Byron died of malnuttition at 18 months.
"He JUSt had a belly like a basketIn the mood for spring cleaning? Why not make money doing it! Have a yard sale and you
ball. The mother had 13 children and
couldn't make ends meet. They knew
could earn hundreds of dollars in just one day. And you might just win
he was going to die but they couldn't
FREE house cleaning to top it off!
do anything for him," she said.
"Death was v!:n'.in yourface there, _
If somebody dies, you bring hinl ~
For more information visit
.
229 Nonh HaMre! Street, Allston· 435 Market Street.llrighton
home and try to keep him cool. There
1905 Centre Street, West Roxbury
would be an afternoon funeral so pe0ple can work the morning. Death
(617) 254..Q707
comes to young and old,"
www.pfsb.com
OR CALL
Besides malnullition, another big
Member FDIC
killer there is AIDS, which 4 percent
of ti,e population has, many without
knowing it. Because testing is not necessarily anonymous and drugs are
scarce and expensive, most people do
not get tested or treated. '1've been to
more funeralS with people with
q"() advertise in this directory call 1-800·624·7;;l55
AIDS, every month we'd go," she
said, noting that she had nOI known
anyone with AIDS before Belize.
WEBSITE
Another major event was Hunicane
www.dcowens.com
MilCh,
a force 5 huniCatle that headed
Our 281 year
straight for Belize in October 1998.
JOIN CELTIC LEGEND
She said she was told ''Pack up aback~ '·14
BO'T'SONlY
11).18
pack and go,"
High School Camp ~ July 17-21
~ 16-21
BOYS & GIRlS
11.18.
"Wejust went inland," she said. She
jilIy 23·28
BOYS I GIRlS
IQ..H
Evenings at Minuteman HS, Lexington
)Dtr.»-....LIf.. BOYS I GIRlS
12·18
ended up going from shelter to shelter,
WHEATON COlLEGE, Norton. MA
among other things helping the many
Youth Camp ~ July 10-13
lor a me Bnx:hI.n!. VI'rile or 01
women who went into labor because
Dave W. Cowens
Evenings at Belmont Hill School, Belmont
ofthe drcp in barometric pressure.
Basketball School,lnc.
In the end, the storm dipped down,
Coachesfrom: Harvard, BC, Yale, Tufts, Bates,
I50Wood R..~ .... J04
missing the country. "Even so, when
_ .....MAOlI8;
\
Colgate and over 20 more schools!
we got back, the house was flooded,"
Galiota said.
• Drills· Lectures· Games, Games, Games!!
WEEKLY SESSIONS: JUNE 12th·JUlY 21st
What may stick with Galiota the
For a brochure call 617.923.4227 or
~-800-NIKE-CAMP
longest, however, is what she learned
1-617-258-0333
register online at: www.nefootballskills.com
about America from living in a totally
eSportsCamps.com
nl€
different culture.
DAILY
ULrit-lAr€ INSTRUCTION IN:
"It was a neat experience being exTOOlS
&
SWIMMING
posed
to a whole other language,
SPOtZ.rs
Our 40th Year!
mode
of
dress. What surprised me
t:IIOICf
Of:
The RED AUERBACH
CAf-117 • Gylnnastics . ~d fit
coming back here was how fast
Basketball School
The OCD Institute @ Maclean
• Ro<k C1""""9
everything was. Their life .is lived
A True New England
• 8asketblI1'Socar
Hospital is sponsoring a co-ed resi• VoI!qt>GII· ,nd """"
more on a daily basis. There was less
Sports Tradition
dential program at Camp Hope in
EBE£ PEB!OQ.S
at Brandeis University
emphasis
on money and power, more
Comp£rs eatI Vljoy OW" beootiM priYCIte
• Duxbury, MA, 8/19-8/31 for children
Waltham,MA
on
appreciating
Ihe finer things in
~erpark.lDom down Ont of
who have completed grade 4-8 this
Music and arts program
July 9-14for Boys 12-/8
fWI) waters'
• ride ovtr the waves in our
life. On Sunday everyone would go
academic
year.
To
receive
a
brochure
WtM pool or Jil$t relcx.
for boys and girlsages81hlOugh 11 to Mass then have lunch and just
CatlTodayl(508) 429-7121
and additional info contact:
lledham
Health 8; .\thlelic Complex
Musk laught according 10 the Kod~ly CCM<:ept
relax," she said.
email: sportscurl@aol.com
Judi Beshwaty@(617)855'3371
Ion Pco\idcnce II\\}, Dedh3m. \1'\ 02026
Jqanne Crow~ll, director
She said that she is glad she decided
beshwaty@OCD.madean.org
chorus .4t solfe.e 'Jll dance
to
go abroad. '1 was in the process of
(781)
326·2900
_ _ MUNROE _ _
puppets museum treks
graduating
from Boston College and
CENTER FOR THE' ARTS
e eaming
Lee; ey' July 10-21 .
didn't feel ready to start applying for
J40J MASSACHUSETTS AVE.
Tutoring oow available troll1 a new program
I"
LEXiNGTON
jobs. It was a great experience to work
at Lesley College in Cambridge. All kids are
Mon-Fri,9:30am-3:30pm
welcome-we specialize in LD/ADHD.
for myself and social justice. 1 would
·CREATIVE ARTS
New England Conservatory
Offenng ongoing J: I support or soorHcrm
have missed out on leaming about my
ages ~'_12
intensive work on specific skills. Our profes.290 Hunllngton Avenue" 80slon MA 02115
sional tutor.; will make a difference! Help
country
and myself." .
JULY 10 - AUG. 25
ReKis College
call for an application: (617) 585·1126

T

Connect

Clean up and Cash in!

youraccount

online!

PeoJ)les

Federal Savings Bank

communityclassifiedsecom

1·800·624·SELL

00 S>

The New England Football
.Skills Camp

sum~r

(!.:=:,l

.

~o~a,l~18 2000'
*'

000_........

of Art. Oroma. ceramics.

Dance, c:.stumes & MusIc
SPACE AVA/LABlE CALL FOR ABROCHURE

(781)862·6040
creative· writing workshops

CB
'.

for teens
summer sessions run:
july 10th - iuly 21st
july 24th - august 4th r

wwwgr~bstreetcom //617-623-8100
We ate offering 8 $ummerlFalJ Program of tbe .
Fast ForWonI COlnpuler-based training program that
fOC'USCS on auditory mernory. following directions,
phunemic awareness~' and language romprehension
for children ages 4.21 with reading oudlor language
delays. Cal~ now for details!

-~B~
Healthpolrit

,.".

Reserve your
party today!
Call 781·326·2900

1he
1"\,'1'"
ti- -.Il1o..

Dedham Hoaft. & Atldetk COlIIpiu
200 Providence HighWay
.
Dedham, 1M 02026

A
.

July 24·28
July 31·Aug.•
Aug. 1<-18

BVJStiuulGiruagu8-15

Meadowbrook School of Weston
June 19-23 week full
&ys and Gfr/.! ages 6- n

_

617-349-8570

YOilf child only nwkes Ihis jOfIf11i!y Olla.
MakL it COunl.

belowtherlm.com

.www.DecIhamheoIth.com

Find the perfect
-::-_-::-

your child have a successful spring and get
ready for a better start next year.
Calloow for rate;s, summerJfall
openings and special short
term summer workshops.
Neuropsychological Testing and Case
Management Services also available.

-:-

--,

•

camp or school
program here!

TENNIS CAMPf
FOR ADULTS, JUNIORS,
AND MORE!

6)
,..
/,;......

AI HQFWl,d U.ive"ityl
SQI&"J'ltldAlhleticCompia
Nortlt Harvard SJnet. Bosto1l

•.

1·617-783-1400
~geocifittcomlbosto1UtMis

TJw 2000
TENNIS
CAMPS at
HARVARD

June 12 ~
August 25

www.newe~tlandconservatory.edu

Place Your Ad

In The
Camp Schools
Activities Directory

1-800-624-7355
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Ever town has a sense of community. And in Allston-Brighton's case, it's fast becoming
a ense of global community
ere RC

~nd

we re in the process of building anew fiber-optic cable network to supply .

combined phone cable and high-speed Internet service to the residentS of AllstDn-Brighton.
A single state-of-the-art conduit that will bring the world at large closer to home.
And as you look around the neighborhood, things will seef!1 pretty much the same.
Until you log on to the Internet and discover that you've connected to the rest of the
known universe with lightning speed. Or pick up the phone and notice that long-distance
sounds not-so-distant. Or flick on your TV to asharper, brighter world.
To learn more, call us at the number below. And get ready to s9Y "hi:' "bonjour" and
konnichiwa to the folks next.door.

HIGH-SPEEI} INTERNET.

/
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EDITORIAL

.

What's'in
-the water?
: paCking up the kids for a day at the town beach or at a
:
beach along the coast should be a relaxing event, right?
:But when your toddler sets foot in the water curling
:, around the walls of a disintegrating sand castle, do you know
: whether that water is safe for swimming?
:. A consortium of environmental groups last week released a
• report, called "What's in the water?," which found that more
: than 60 percent of beaches surveyed in the state are not tested
, for hannful bacteria and viruses at least once a week - the
minimum recommended by the state Department of Public
Health.
In addition, the report by Massachuselts Public Interest Re~
search Group, the Environmental League of Massachusetts and
SUrfrid~r Foundation, found that many public swimming areas
that do have the water tested don't make those results readily
available to swimmers.
Elizabeth Sturcken, chairwoman of the Massachusetts chapter
• of the Surfrider Foundation, admits she doesn't feel safe swim• ming at Massachusetts beaches. Sturcken and others behind the
= water quality study are pushing for passage of Hou e Bill 3134,
:~the so-called Beaches Bill, which would "r.iise the bar on most
,7 ctitrent water monitoring programs" to provide bener protection
~~ for the public.
: State Sen. Steven Lynch, a Boston Democrat and co-sponsor
of the bill, said the Legislature has an obligation 10 protect people in the state wh.en they swim at lakes, ponds or the ocean. He
equated testing water at beaches with the importance of testing
drinking water.
In t~nns of local ponds
Many swimming areas in
.and lakes, the summer puts
the region are
.. an even more important
slJrrounded by homes or
focus on water testing.
Illmmer cottages, many
Many swimming are.as in
with aging septic
the region are surrounded
ystems near ~e lake.
: by homes or summer cot":~ tages, many with aging
Warmer temperatures
~:septic systems near the
can spur bacterial
:·Iake. Warmer temperatures
IfOwth and heavier use
"
:'can spur bacterial growth'
of waterfront homes
":~and heavier
.
use of waterland septic systemsl
':front homes (and septic
can mean that more
';systems) can mean that
::more contaminated
contaminated
:.groundwater leaches into
groundwater leaches
:;lakes and ponds. The
into lakes and ponds.
::Beaches Bill would not
:=solve iliat problem but it
::would set a higher standard for frequency and notification
:'about testing for harmful bacteria and viruses.
: As our region continues to grow, more pressure will be put on
::groundwater supplies and recreational swimming areas. It only
: makes sense that the state set a consistent standard for water
: testing and guarantee that the results are posted publicly and
:.promptly so that swimmers know whether the water is safe.

_ _......;;;,.""~W;_:;,

. PERSPECTIVE

Boston Harbor welcomes the Tall Ships
W
hal a difference since the
last Tall Ships visit to
Boston!
On July 1992, when these majestic
masted-ships last graces our coastline, Boston Harbor was more diJty

GUEST COMMENTARY
M!NDYS. LUBBER
than clean.

Sewage sludge discharges into the
harbor had ended six months earlier,
but the rest of the Boston Harbor
cleanup was still a work in progress.
And it showed. "No Swimming"
signs were commonplace, shellfishing was out of the question and
schools of pOlpoises were a
pipedream. As for waterfront
tourism, a visit to the New England
Aquarium and the USS Constitution
was about il.
What a difference eight years later.
When the Tall Ships flotilla passes
Lovell's Island and enters the harbor
next week, those aboard. will see
firsthand one of America's gieatest
environmental success stories.
Thanks to a $4 bullion overhaul of
the Deer Island sewage plant and
other regional .treatment facilities,
Boston and 42 neighboring communities in eastern Massachusetts are no
longer assaulting Boston Harbor with
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wo fathers gel into a brawl at a
hockey rink; one ends up
dead, the other, charged in the

killing. How did we arrive at this
place? What kind of example are
adults setting when they turn to vio-

254 Second Ave., P.O. 80x 9112. NHdham, W' 02492 617/254-7530
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Inc. AI right$ _ . Ae9<- by
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regular discharges of raw sewage
treatment in 1998 - tl,e harbor has
become progressively cleaner.
Waters that were once brown,
murky and smelly are now sea-green,
loxic free and teeming with life.
Large schools of smelt, helTing,
striped bass and bluefish are again
making their seasonal runs through
the harbor and· its tributaries. Porpoises can be seen cavOlting off the
Coast Guard station while pod$ of
harbor seals sunbathe on the rocky
shores of Calf Island.
Inspired and energized by these
improvements, residents and tourists
are enjoying the harbor as never before. And, as more people return, the
opportunities for using the harbor are
soaring. In just the past few years,
we've seen the Boston Harbor Is·
lands gain national park status, seen a
$30 milliou infusion in a "Bring
Back the Beaches" program, Ieopened shellfish beds at Wollaston
Beach and a proliferation of harborfront and riverfront parks.
Gening 10 the point where the har·
bor is now renowned as an "urban
jewel" hasn't been easy. The
cleanup's high price has always been
a huge concern and at several points
opposition to the project surfaced.
The EPA opposed attempls to inappropriately scale back the project
and, through Judge David Mazzone's steadfast support,the cleanup

.was kept on track - fortunately, at a
far lower cost than had been predicted.
But as millions of spectators flock
to IlosIon this month to celebrate the
Tall Ships, we need to remind ourselves that the cleanup isn't finished.
For Bostonians to truly realize the
benefits of a clean harbor - so they
can swim and sunbathe at all harbor
beaches any day !hey '¥ant - we
need to make sure Ihe Boston Harbor
cleanup crosses the finish line.
Later this moqlll, we'll come an·
.'other step closer When we approve
the discharge pet11jj( for the operation
of a 9.5.mile-lon£ outfall tunnel that
will carry Deef Island's treated
wastewater oul 10 Massachusetts
Bay. The wasteW§ter is now being
discharged into Slllillow areas of the
harbor making the water more
cloudy and prone 10. unpleasant algae
blooms.
Another major challenge-is lackling leaking and Overburdened pipes
that overflow after wet weather,
spewing sewage and other pollutants
into the harbor and harbor tributaries.
The Massachusetts Water Resource
Authority has substantially reduced
discharges from these Combined
Sewer Ovelllow pipes over the past
decade, but dozens of CSO projects
still need to be completed. Among
the most imponanl is building a new
pumping station .in South Boston,

Adeadly lesson in the stands
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RICHARD LODGE

lence to seltle disagreements over
their kids' behavior on the ice, or the
field or the court - and when, in a
lragic case such as this one, a person
dies?.
SpoIlS foster rivalries, and rivalries
lead to noise, boisterous behavior,
overdoses of one-upsmanship and,
sometimes, violent behavior. In the
big leagues we tum our anger and
fruslration toward base\>all umpires,
baskethall and soccer refs and the occasional "bad boy" players on the
field. But rarely does spectator energy manifest as anything except bellowing from the stands and cursing
after the final seconds tick off the
clock.
Youth sports in the past decade
have spawned a whole generation of
parents as spoIlS fanatics. Fathers and
molhers are often spending big
money and time to have their kids

take~,

and .these same plrrents
often nde emohOnal peaks and valleys through their children's games.
As parents have gotten more focused
on kids' sports, the incidents of overreaction and aggression have grown
proportionately. It's worth noting that
these are games we're talking about,
not life and death struggles: Games.
There may be people who.would
scoff at generalizations about increasing signs of aggresSive behavior
by adults at sporting events, and
youth sporting events in particular.
But this terrible incident in Reading
- in which Thomas F. Junta, 42, of
Reading. stan(ls charged in the death
of 40-year-old' Michael Costin of
Lynnfield in a dispute that erupted
when their sons were involved in el-bowing on the ice ofa hockey rink ,;sn't unique, except for the fact that it
ended in a death.
Most parents who I-eve spent any
time at all coaching or watching their
children's games have seen cases
where parents go overboard with cnticism or an official's call or a coach's
'tactics or a player's questionable
move. Those parents bellow their
opinions, often turning their remarks
directly at a ref or a player. They egg
on others in agroup to try to create an
impromptu cheering sectiort magnifying the "them vs. us" that

goes.beyond simple team support.
And In extreme cases, a parent WIll
go chin to chin with acoach or an official, or a parent from the opposing
team, with sharp words, loud voices
and physical behavior.
These are adults we're talking
about. And it's a kids' game they're
reacting to. Agame.
.
Specialists in human behavior can
have a field day studying this
growth in aggression among .fans
and parents. Are parents trying to
live through their children on the
playing field? Are some parents taking frustrations from the woii<plac~
and the home front with them when
they unfold their lawn chairs on ·the
.sidelines at the soccer field? Are
th~y mimicking behavior they see
on televised sports events or the
ubiquitous violence in movies and
TV?
The 'manslaughter case against
Junta will be played out in the courtmom but dissected to the tiniest detail in the national and regional
media. Junta could never have predicted it, but his fight with Costin
thrust the Reading father into a
painfully bright national spotlight.
What apparently started' as . two
grown men turning into schoolyard
brutes left Costin dead and tumed
Junta into a tragic poster boy for bad

which would help prevent sewage
overflows
and
contaminated
stonnwater from washing ashore on
the L Street Beach and Cll(SOn
Beach.
.
Restoring our mers - most nO- table, the Charles, tbe Mystic and the
Neponset, which all empty into the
harbor - is another big priority. Several years ago, we launched a program to make the Lower Charles
River sage for fishing and swinuning
by 2005. Working closely with municipalities businesses, and'our many
other panners, the river is already
substantially cleaner -:- so much so,
that the same cleanup model is now
being used to tackle pollution in the
Mystic.
Ultimately, it's up to each of us to
finish the Boston Harbor cleanup.
Just as we paid to fund the sewage
plant improvements, we need to do
our part as individuals to protect the
harbor - individual acts such as not
dumping used waste oils down stotm
drains, pumping septage waste olf;of
our boats and limited our use of la,\,n
pesticides and fertilizers.
':
None of these by themselves will
clean the harbor, but cumuJativ~ly
they will have a huge difference in
getting us over the finish line - and
staying there.
Mindy S. Lubber is regional admillistrator of EPA 's NEW Englalld
Qlfice ill Bostoll.
,

adult behavior.
What good can come from this?
Already there is a national discussion
about aggression and the tendency
for some adults to live out their spotts
fantasies through their children. Al·
ready people are decrying this senseless violence and talking about ways
to recognize it, prevent it and get beyondit.
This lragedy at Burbank Arena in
Reading hurrIed the issue of adult violence in conneCtion with youth
sports into our national consciousness. In the coming weeks we'll see
stories in Sports Illustrated, the na'tional news weekly magazines,
major newspapers and all the network news and talk shows. As the investigation grinds along arid Junta's
case moves toward trial, we'll hear
endless debate about how adults
must come together to control violence and quash intolerance and aggression.
We have an opportunity here and
we must take advantage ofit. As a s0ciety, we need to focus on this
tragedy and learn from it. As parents,
we have an obligation to define and
demand reasonable behavior, to condemn aggression and violence and to
lead by example. We have a duty to
step in and end violence when we see
it. We owe that to our children. We
owe that to Michael Costin, who lost
his life, and to Thomas F. Junta,
whose life has been ruined in the
process.
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Asailor's pers

lye

How has life on board changed in 2,000 years?
boat whose surface area is 4 112 acres? learn the ship so that I could find my
On board the US.S. John F. way around," says Chris Alves, a
hen Tall Ships full of Kennedy, it is a whole other world. Navy photojournalist who holds the
Vikings rode the wind into The ship, moored al the South Boston r.ank of Ensign, 6th class."You can go
Boslon Harbor at the tum Marine Tenninal for the duration of weeks withoul seeing people if your
of the fust millennium, they brought Sail Boston 2<XXJ, is one of several assignments are fara.part.l'vebeen on
the future of the continent with them, modem war ships in the visiting flee\. the boal since October, and I still
and their sailboats were its vessel. The The boal displaces more than 83,<XXJ haven't been in the traffic control cenVIkings were a race of warrior explor- tons of water. It has two anchors, each teI: That's how big the JFK is."
Alves is short and slocky, with a
ers, and the cunning, majestic boats weighing 30 Ions.
The ship was chriStened in 1967, slab of neatly trimmed black musthey used were built as physical emtache set in the middle of a baby face.
bodiments oftheir values.
This
November will mark his 151h
Now at the tum of this millennium,
"Ships have gotten
year in the Navy. He joined the crew
sailboats are gone with the wind - at
bigger and the wortd
of the aircr.aft carrier last year while
least so far as trading and the conquest
the ship was stationed for six months
of nations is concemed - but the 3
has become smaller."
in the Persian Gulf as part of Operamillion people who have flooded
tion Southem Walch, patrolling Iraq's
Boston this week are testament to the
Chris Alves
southern coast.
pull these Tall Ships still exert on our
As a journalis~ Alves helps run the
imaginations.
The view of 104 sailboats and thou- and the U.S. Navy will tell you that the TV station On board the JFK, casting
sands ofsailors from around the world JFK is an aircraftcarrier, designed and a sports report on the evening news.
gathered in Boston's port is evocative. built as a home at sea for fighter jets. The station also broadcasts ship activilies, including weekly
Whether fishermen or milibingo tournarnent.~ and the
tary men, sailors have alweekly "sleel beach pic·
ways been a breed apart.
nic" on the 23-story-high
The image we keep ofthem
flighl deck, complete with
is lucid in the mind's eye,
barbecue grills and surfer
set in childhood: the seafarers smell like fish and
attire.
Chief Clifford Williams, a 20-year-old catapUlt operator, shaves In the men's bathroom.
The !light deck is 4 112
whiskey; their hair is sunbleached and their faces are
acres, and even when receives new blockbusters even bebumed crimson; they curse
planes are not catapulting fore Blockbuster pUIS Ihem on the
when they are happy and
off i~ il gets a lot of action. shelves, and a sailor can calch a
bawl sea shanties when
The deck doubled as a movie20outof24hoursinaday.For·
they are not. They have seastage when the Goo Goo the best snacks, Alves says that the
water for blood. They have
Dolls performed a holiday convenience mart of cnoice is the
nobome.
concen for thousands of GeedunkExpress-and ifyou'renQl
Cut adlift from the maincrewmen last December, up on your Navy slang, then he will
stream of human life, we
and bleachers were erected lell you that "geedunk" is jarhead-talk
on it last week in New York for junk food.
suspect that sailors understand il in a way we do not.
City when President Bill
So now that life 011 a boal mimics
Alone with ·their thoughts,
CUmon spoke on board.
Ijfe on land, what about the sailor's
"The flight deck is popu- perspective?
at the mercy of and master
to wind and water, they
lar because it'S the only
"Ships have gotten bigger and the
gain a sailor's perspective.
open
space
on
the
ship,"
world
has become smaller," says
I'tlOlOtrr
says Alves. 'We set up has- Alves.
We see it in their eyes. saliolS aboard the JFK watcll sail Boston 2000 activities
Maybe they sense how from the flight deck.
kethall hoops up there.
Perhaps Tall Ship galherings such
small they are in the big
Some people pr.actice their as Sail Boslon are so popular because
world, or come to know the meaning But as many as 5,<XXJ people live on golf - they lee off from the back of we know that Alves is right, and so
SlIJT PHOTO 8Y £0 MO"AoIAHN
the JFK, too, and for them. she is a Ihe boat, facing out into the ocean."
~~ of time in a way we can't in our busy
wecome to the sailboats in search ofa Airmen carry F-14 Tomcat Jet Intake covelS to the hangar below. The screen
protects the engine from debris while the airmen work on the alrcrall.
h Uves. Or maybe it's just thaI their sun- town.
Alves says tha~ in many ways, life simpler time, a bigger world.
Three chaplains call the JFK home. 00 the JFK mimics life on land. Peon- burned faces make their eyes look
On Wednesday afternoon, having
"Play cards, we read, we ptaclice aboard the schooner.
". whiter ... either way, a. sailor's eyes So do three surgeoos and a team of pie gel haircuts at the barlter shop, spent twO noun; touring the U.S.S. lying knots, wesleep," said sailor An·
"I need tosail sometimes when I've
nurses. There is a denlisrs office on make CllSh "'IlMC'pts from AIM~-Jehn F. Ke""ed, .. il!>AlI'llS,~""Sftt ne
are alway clear.
en Utilf(. "weSifig--rogel!ier. 5i!eti wooonlpoo mUCh," Smd TIi:i!K;
, But through time, the motor re- board, with a weeks-long waiting list. machines and shop in twO geneml Boston visilor walked to Black Fal· We take care of each other."
an athletic·looking woman with Ilinty
,. placed the sail. Steel replaced ash. When a crewman is feeling blue, he stores. In other ways, life is quile dif· con Pier and boarded the Eendtacht. a
Dulk, it rums out, is not a sailor by eyes and hair the color of the sail.
. Gunmetal and cobalt replaced wood- schedules an appointment with the ferent. ThemaINo-femaler.atioisap- Dutch three-mast schooner with a profession, but a 30-year-old secre- "Sometimes at work, I don't know
. grain and taupe. Masts were removed, psychiatrist. If a sailor is homesick, proximately (}.to-l. As per the Navy's crew of 54.
tary from Scheveninger, Holland, Ihe why I'm doing this. When you're on
, and boats became mammoth and fast, she e--mails her mother. There is a fraternization policy. dating is not alThe ISI·foot·long sailboat had Eendr.achl's homeport. Standing in this boat, you know. You don't know .
., powered by stearn, gas and atomic fis· very popular nutritionist/physical lowed among sailors of different come to Boston via lhe Canary Is· the boat, Dulk said she look vacation whal day \t is - that's not important
ther.apist on board, who likes to pre. mnk or within the same department landS - a trip that had taken 24 days. from her job in order to volunteer It's really good for your head."
< sion. The sailors conquered nature,
, and their vessels rode the sea without scribe exercise regiments in one of or division.
The Eendracht seemed miniscule
./ co-opting its help.
the JFK's four gymnasiums or at the
Perha.ps sensing that they had bet- compared to the aircr.aft carrier, lIim·
aerobics class that oocurs five days a ter give sailors something else to do sy and risky. And there was no basC And what did it do to the life of the
, sailor, these changes?
week. The ship has a TV station that with Iheir free time, the ship's com- ketball hoop. What did Ihe'GTeW do in
, What is it like to live and work on a broadcasts four channels.
manding officers have seen to il that their spare time during their three
, boat with 4,999 other crewmen? A . "It look me three or four weeks to entertainment is top notch. The JFK weeks at sea?
By David Ortiz
TAB STAFF WRITER
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Deck·A·Dance OJ's with Pizzazz
Weddings. Corporate .
• Karaoke. Kids Parties
Call 781·793·0309 X47
Rentals too.

"Invite Us to Your Next Party!"
Boston's Bestl Fun &Affordable Family Entertainment.
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Hey Movie

Experts!

Check out our General Cinema Movie Madness
contest on the Internet! (ast yoUr vole for our
trivia question of the week online at:
www.townonline.comfmoviemadness
Ten wirll'lefS will each will win 2 passes to the movies
at any of 8 General Cinema locations. WiMefS will
be drawn at random will be notified by mail.
Cast your vote online Of send a postcard with
your answer, name and address to:

Movie Madness

CNC Promotions
PO Box 9113
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Needham, MA, 02492·9113
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See "Scary Movie" thIS
week at General Cinema
Theatres

This Week's Trivia Questionj

Name the lost Wayans
brother~
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"Scary Movie.
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~Many langu~ges
: CHURCH, from page 1

.: Community Church, which is an Arrerican
; Baptist church, are usually held in English,
: although announcements are sometimes
· made in French to accommodate worshipers
: from Africa, and parishioners sometimes de: liver testimonials in the language they feel
most comfortable using.
So what brings guests from at least 20 dif· ferent countries together for fellowship under
one steeple?

INTERNET, from page 1

www.lownonline.comlallstonbrighton

are spoken here

handing out pamphlets and roughly 100 potted plants to neaJby residents. It's a practice
"It's a good question," said Anderson. very much in its infancy. It hegan in 1990 as that Anderson said she hopes to make a habit
'·Well. we're a city, and an wban church re- the New Life Church on Fordham Road in of by repeating next year.
flect:> the people that live there. People bring Allston, and as the Brighlon Avenue Baptist
Anderson, who said that she can communitheir friends. We have followed our network Church at its current locale on 557 Cam- cate in American Sign Language and speaks
of people, and people follow their own net- bridge Street. The two mergep in 1998, and "a little broken French:' also leases church
work of neighbors and friends and relatives. I legal consolidation followed in 1999.
rooms to a Burmese congregation, a Korean
wish! could say we came up with a strategy
To get the word out about the church's al- congregation, il Slavic congregation, a Zairi10 y
ago. But \'''e didn't It just hap- tered presence and spread a message of an peace group, a campus ministry and the
pened:'
neighborly goodwill, church memhers only deaf congregatiOll in Boston.
Anderson explained that the ICC is still walked door to door in the area last Sunday
The diversity, she admitted, is a plus.

"People wbo are here thrive on it. Everyone has been challenged to cross tines that
they've never crossed hefore, but that is the
appeal of it. It'S beautiful," said Anderson.
"But it's all about people. If we ever become
one culture one day, so he it. It's not about
how cute we can be," she added. ''That's not
our primary goal, to see how many cultures
we can add. We're all thrilled that God has
choreographed it this way, but if that changes
in the next IO 1015 years, we'll continue to
follow our network, wherever God leads us."

Sawin (the 'G' in B & G) has
had a Web site running for the
family Oower shop for four
years, with "miniscule" results.
"We're just looking to
maintain a presence and wait
for the future," explains Sawin.
"We're there, and we intend to
stay there, bul it'S not a big
provider oforders. Our regular
customers like to gn online and
see us there [though]."
Internel consultant> and
Web designers alike call
Sawin's experience typical of
many small businesses. As one designer pul
it. companies that design or house Web sites
are finding the market open, growing and
even booming as they attract hopeful clients
eager to develop a Web presence. But "brickand-mortar" businesses - comparties that do
business in the real space of their shops and
nOl in cyberspace - are finding that the road
to 'Net payo!l's is even more complicated and
competitive than they'd feared.
So why do some Web siles manage 10 earn
praise and added business, while others just
seem to he burning money?

But not all Web-based ventures are sinking
ships, although the dot com roller-coaster ride
may be scaring many small business owners
away from using the 'Net as effectively a,
they otherwise might.
''There are a handful of companies that are'
actually starting to tum a profit. Yahoo.com
may be making money, bul the largest retailer
on the 'Net, Amazon.com, isn't. So I think
that the small business people are kind of
holding out and waiting for the pieces to settle," explains Acker.
Those companies that do tend 10 hit bottom
fastest are the sites thaI have no "brick-andmortar" contingent. note insiders. Critics
point to worlds.com, an Inlerne! site splashed
across billboards from Brighton to Boise, as
an example of a misguided dot com with a
pricey rnati<eting ploy that leaves potential
customers cold.
,
With the possible exception ofa few techheads at MIT and hardcore gaming fans, no
one really knows what "worlds" is about. nor
does the marketing scheme provide enough
incentive to convince potential customers to
pay the fee thaI the site charges in order to
frnd out an answer, according to designers.
In contrast, CarDay.com is a site which bills
itself as working in conjunction with brickand-mortar shops rather than in competition
with them. CarDay, which was launched on
the Internet on May I of this year, partners '
with private car owners and car dealers in five
states and throughoul the Boston area, including Allston-Brighton, to sell used cars much
like an Internet auction site might.
Rather than merely listing cars which are
up for sale, however, CarDay trains dealership
personnel to serve as intermediaries. Employ'
ees handle car inspections and compile vebic1e history reports, assist in placing the auc- ,
tion listing online and even help OUI with
pricing. They also take a series ofdigital ph0tos ofeach vehicle, so buyers can get a visual,
image of a car on their computer screen be- .
fore they commit to buying. This way, oWiltn
doo'( have10 keep their cars parted on a dealer's lot.
It's too soon 10 tell whether this kind of
partnership between online businesses and
brick-and-moltl1r shops will work, but some
pretty powerful interests are gambling in its '
favor. CarDay says it boasts $25,millton in •
venture capital funding from Goldman Sachs;
Odeon Capital Partners, Citigroup Venture :
Capital and Sierra Ventures.
Despite their brow-raising appeal and po- .
tential for long-Ierm payoffs, funky Internet '
graphics and gadgetry aren't free to purcbase'
or maintain. Nor do they necessarily cost a
fortune, although large companies and
doomed start-ups have been known to-pay .
into the hundreds of thousands ofdollars for ,
elaborate Web sites and equally elaborate
marketing campaigns.
So how does a small business develop a
Web presence on a budget that's nowhere
near the multimillion-dollar range of CarDay I
orGlobix? Piece ofcake, according to
:
techies. The Web-needs of most small busi- :
nesses can be met by a relatively simple site. :
Through Spider Web Hosting at 214 Lin- :
coin Sl. in Brighton,
:
(www.spiderwebhost.com).aclient can regis~
ler an exclusive domain name, or address, fop
free (normally S30 per year) with the pur- '
chase ofWeb hoSting at $19.95 per month. •
Access to the Internet costs an additional :
$14.95 per month through Spider.
:
Insiders say that site designers often tailor:
their prices to the customer ralher than to thO'
service being requested. [n other words, a :
large or medium-sized company may end
shelling out megabucks for a site which is :
only slightly more complex than one that's :
much cheaper and designed for a smaller
business. Sawin had his site designed for
roughly $100 per page.

bouncing wide and far off the internet's walls,
with the cry for help 'How do you work this
thing?' being closely followed by a resound,
ing '[ finally have a Web site. So what am I
supposed to do with it?'
"What a lot of people don't understand
about the Web - they're so wowed by the
technology of it - is that iI's a marketing tool
just like everything else," explains Strauch.
"You can't just take your printed brochure and
put it on the Web and have people use it. and
[expect them to] go back:' seconds Meibers.
The what!design founders use the example
of the Boston Cenler for Adult Education to
illustrate their point. When BCAE approached them to create an online version of
its class catalog, what!design convinced the
cenler to go a step further and offer online
classes, which are currently in the worl<s.
The sheer number of sites on the information superhighway acts as a deterrent to lingering for very long at anyone particular site,
especially at a site whose message isn't clear.
"If it doesn't clearly state what the company does, people are going to quickly click
off," explains Strauch. 'That's the difference
with a printed piece. Where it '.I tangible. you
read through it to figure out what it is. That's

Braintree St., the illustrators and computer
programmers hehind what!design put their
heads together to create Web sites and Internet
marketing schemes for small busines!.es that
companies as large as Globix might nl""'"
deign to bother with.
Ayear ago, what!design (WWw.",hatdesign.com) consisted of artists and co-founders
Amy Strauch and Damon Meihers working
out of the basement of Strauch's aparonent
building in Brookline. Today, what!design has
evolved into a nine-person team that uses
their newfound studio space to create Internet
sites that stand out from the hundred, of thou·sands of lackluster sites currently Oooding the
'Web.
: Recent projects include a Web ite for an
·all-female skateboard competition (w"w.all:girlskalejam.com), and cardboard d"pIay ads
:for a sneaker line marketed in connection with
:the "Survivor" television series. According to
:Strauch, the company's president, old-fash;ioned advertising and marketing campaigns
:account for 40 percent of the company'; basi'ness, with Web-related projects accoooting
·for the other (j() percent.
· Creative director Meihers pelS a gtddy
;golden retriever named Joie Vie as he ex:plains that what!design has no interest in tak:ing Ihe company public or greatly expanding
'its workforce in the near future.
"I want to have an en"rooment "here pel>.ple enjoy what they are doing and ",th "'nom
;they are doing il. If we were taken o\er. thaI
;conttol would go away," explains Strauch
:after giving Joie Vie, which means Happy
-Life, a fim] yet gentle rebuke for greeting a
·new guest with wet doo~e kisses.
"[ like the smaller environment." <;he say .
At computer terminals around them, arIisb
:and programmers dressed in the tell-lale garlJ
:of a hip youth culture tap away on their key;boards or peer over drawings as gnitar-heavy
:rnodern rock bands like the S~g Pump:kins croak and strum through ovethead speakBrian Glogowsk and Lorraine Sryda work on ad and web design at whatlDeslgn In Allston.
'ers. Two elaborately decorated skaIeboord;.
;trophies from the skate jam, hang 011 a far
,wall, which isn't very far away at all. Some"I'm trying 10 figure that out myself," says
not true on the Web. You get it. or you leave
:One over Strauch's left shoulder looks as if he Sawin, who explains that he put his Web ite
right away."
'could-pass for 16 years of age. At 36, Meihers ooltne long before most mom-and-pop Oower
"If you have a Web site, you have to mari<et
JS easily the oldest person in the room.
shops were getting wise to the Internet. Now,
it" says Rosie Hanlon, executive director of
; Despite the physical proximity of ",hat!de- he feels, the competiIioo is catching up.
the Brighton Board ofTrade (WWW.brightOll;sign to the future location of Internel Cily', the 'There's JUS! a proliferation of Oorists ooItne.
bot.com). '1t bas to be on all of your lettertwo couldn't be couched farther from each
It's not so unique anymore."
head. It bas (0 be on your business cards ". If
~er philosophically.
Sawin's site is hosted on a "florist finder,"
it's just a boring Web site, people are just
, "Our focus is not to make money, make
(www.[tyC.com). which serves as an online
going to move on."
:money, make money," says Strauch, who
The potential for interstate and international
directory of flower shops with Web pages. So
rolds a bachelor's degree in art history from
far, it's generated little new business. But
commerce is there for those wbo play their
Skidmore College and master's degree in
Sa",in bas two suspicions why: firsl, he's
cards right. accocding to Hanlon. She says
graphic design from Boston UnivelSity. '11'
done little marketing or advertising to prothat online users have signed the Brighton
to make money and enjoy what we do. We',e lOOte the ite; and second, the Internet is 100 Board ofTrade's electronic guesl book from
~wn a lot faster than we thought we would.
new for many ofthe potential customers he'd as far away as Germany, and recalls how a
1thought we'd get to where we are now five Iike to attract
fish exporter in Nova Scotia contacted the
years from now."
"Not until the Intemet becomes more userboard through ilS Web site to inquire about
friendly will thi thing take off," says Sa,,;n.
commerce in theAllston-Brighton area.
lleparate, and far from equal
"Look al the billboards now. Years agn,
"I think a huge percentage ofcustomers are
: Multimillion-dollar hehemoths and tiny
you'd see cigarette ads, beer ads. Now, the
intimidated by thi are confused by this, and
Wut-ups may he the Ritz and.bohemian an
would rather do business in person or over the bigger companies are advertising their Web
• £afes of the tech scene in Allston-Brighton,
pbone. But when it does go off, I'm going to
sites on billboards:' she adds.
respectively. If that's the case, then B & G
There may he a certain irony to asking
be ready."
Sawin Florist ofBrighton is the meat-andIf the Web were a physical canyon, you
small business owners - who may already
potatoes of small business Web-users, Geage might be able 10 hear Sa",in' suspicions
see the Web as an advertising 1001- to essen-

tially advertise their advertising. But supporters maintain that there are cost-effective ways
ofgetting a site noticed on the Web.
For a one-time fee of about $20, marketing
services will list a Web site's address on at
least 100 search engines -Inlernet navigation programs such as excite.com or
yahoo.com - greatly increasing the likelihood that the site will he noticed in searcbes.
Alternately, a proprietor can visit eacb search
engine himself and list his site for free, but
doing so for numerous engines would be a
time consuming process.
The Brighton Board orTrade site, which
HanlOll says was the first board of trade site
launched in Boston, lislS free links to the
homepages of its members. "Trading" links,
or offering to list links on your site which connect to a related site in exchange for the same
courtesy, is another commoo strategy.
As Interne! teChnology continues to evolve,
so do a site owner's options. Joim Rogaris, the
proprietor ofthree Roo.,gies restaurants in Allston-Brighton, says he plans to completely revamp his site (www.roggies.com) and set up a
video-camera in his stores so that Web surfers
with the appropriate software can see the activily through live feeds on their home com-

puters. Sawin said he is lIIso considering tlJe
idea so that pattons will be able to eye flora!
arrangements before they are shipped out.
Netting gaiffi

Anyone with a passing interest in Internet
business has heard of the rash ofdot com
closings over the past year or so, music to the
ears of many a Luddite eager to see business
ventures run by 20-something teChnc>whizzes crash and bum.
"Noone is making money offthe Web except pornographers," argues Brad Acker,
chairman of the Brighton-based American
Education Network Corporation
(www.aenc.org), which builds Web sites for
high schools and nonprofit organizations.
WhiJeAcker's statement may be overstated, it'S worth noting that even popular sites
like Salon.com, which offers free peeks at the
musings of social commentators from the
likes ofAlan Dershowitz and Camille Paglia,
atTlOng other high-brow contributors, have
found profits elusive and initial backing running dry.

up:

,
••
•

Officials are busy working in Allston-Brighton

•

•

•
•

OFFICIALS, from page 1

teresled in preserving the site. The
legislation requires that a private
buyer seek approval from the Secreta/)' ofState and the Secretary of Environmental Affairs before pursuing
any kind of deVelopment on the
In the works: Waterworks
, Tolman, Honan and Golden also parcels.
Follo",ing their teslimony, the
were together last week when they
committee
recommended the bill for
bch testified before the Committee
1m State Administration in support of approval, and it was referred to the
~ bill they authored to preserve the Senate CoJ1lliittee on Way, &
M= for re\ lew.
Che,tnut Hill Waterworks.
All three elected omcials laler stat:
J\ccording to the official"
¢ight aLTeS of land surrounding a hi>- ed that the bill had no major opposi\Oric pumping station may be left tiOll and would probably pass withwithout an owner or manager when out ignificant changes.
iIle Massachusetts Water Resources
Li_ing histol'): Harold Connolly
Authority completes itS operations at
tribute planned
VJe site next year.
Harold Connolly, according to
: Calling the Waterworks "an arch,, was the kind of kid
~tural gem," Tolman said that the popular
who
was'
ys
picked last for
~ill was "consensus legislation" be~een
like-minded govemment learns and had trouble holding his
agencies and community groups it>- own with the other boys in the play-

•

l\.rtesani Cochrane, as well its greatgrandsons John Artesani and Charles
!\ftesani, Jr.

.uFl'f[SY

PHOTO

State Representative Kevin Honan has Ionned a steering committee to
explore ways In which Brighton might pay tribute to BC grad Harold Connolly,
right, who Is Brighton's only Olympic gold medat winner and one of the few
Track and FIeld gold medalists ever from the city of Boston.

ground. Born with a birth injury that one of the few Track and Field
left his left arm slightly withered and gold medalists ever from the cit;
three inches shorter than the right, the of Boston, ultimately became di:
Brighton-bred youngster spent the rector of the Special Olympid
first eight years of his life nursing the Uniled States Program and the di'
arm in a steel and leather brace.
rector of the 1999 Speciat
It took Connolly at least 13 years Olympics World Games before re:
of painful physical therapy to be able tiring to wrile his memoirs. He reto touch the tip of his thumb to the tip cently toured through his child:
of his Iiltle finger. That's just one of hood haunts and alma mater;
the many reasons it seemed unlikely Boston College, with Honan anl1
when one day in 1955 Connolly shared a few kind words about
broke an American record in the Ringer Park, where he ofteIf
hammer throw evenl when he tossed worked out, and the neighborhood,
a hammer more than 20 I feet.
friends who helped him train.
Honan has formed a steering:
Of course, it may seem even more
unlikely that Connolly would go 011 committee to explore ways in:
to break the world record in the sport which Brighton might pay tribule'
not once but seven times, and eventu- to Connolly. It may prove even'
ally take home this country's first more difficuII, however, to conOlympic gold rnedaI in the eveol in vince Connolly to take a break
from his ever-active schedule long
1956.
Connolly,
Brighton's only enough to accept some well-eamed
Olympic gold medal winner and hometown praise.
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:,Burnishing a legacy
Making the park more inviting is
another goal Acres IS limited by
St()J'JW and Memorial drives,
Amo:rulie are scarce: there are 21
piCniC tables. one working swimming
pool and '" public conveniences
By Jesse A, Floyd
along IDe mer
TAB STAFFWRfTER
A
.ng 10 the COlberv3l1C). no
n organization that an- major imprmemcms have been made
. nounces its newly won tax- in the pas150 years.
exempt stalUS by inviting a
The diSllicl commission. a public
ghost to the pany is sure to draw agency. von Tschamer argues. needs
help caring for the properly. loney
some anention.
In June, the Charles River Conser- will only gel tighter a., the 'tate seeks
vancy, brainchild of Newton resident way. to pay for the Celllnl) Anery
.Renata von Tschamer, held just such Project. she added
"We have the land and the parks.
a party at von Tschamer's house,
"Charles Eliot - an actor playing which are beautiful. in hand." she
Eliot - who died in 1897, crashed said. "But. they are not getting Ihe atthe party. I said he was visiting from tention they need."
Ml. Auburn Cemetery," she said.
The ~ l:ommi sion merseeim!
, Eliot was the man who bought land the land was 'lated 1.1 reJea:,e a draft 0along the Charles River from NeWlon a rna-.ter plan ou~inmg JIlorities
to what is now the Science Muscum, week. According 10 VOf! Tschamer, the
intending to lOm it into a vast urban plan calls for S31 million in improvepark. Mos~y located in the Charles mcnb. 'Pf'e3d mer 20 y'e3C'>. TIle CI)';\
,River basin. the land Eliot focused on of restoring the Longfellw Bridge
stretches for 18 miles.
alone b estima1ed at bct\\eeJJ JO milThe conscrvanlion and 50 million, ,he said.
cy is von Tschamer's effon to realTo bol'<lcr that
"We have the land
ize Eliot's vision,
budget. the conand the parks, which
An urban planner,
servancy
will
she says she realare beautiful, in hand. hunt for grant.'
and private donaized that the
But, they are not
tion, and seek to
Charles
River
Basin lacked adpromole pannergetting the attention
vocates to proships
bct\\ cen
they need."
mote the river's
public and private
agencies. For exparies. bridges and
Rettata von Tschamer.
shoreline,
She
dI11ple, she plans
founder of the Otarle;
,.was inspired to
to approacb some
begin the conserof
the major landRiver Cooset'\iancy
vancy in part by
holders facing the
Betsy
Barlow
Charle,
River
Rogers. who spearheaded the Con- such"" the . las>achu'Clb Eye&Ear
rervancy of New York's Central [nfumaJ), Ma>,. General Haspila!.
Parle
MIT, Harvard University and Boston
'The Charles has had a history of UniveNty.
pollution reaching back to Eliot's day.
It' es;cntially their Iront y~'
"At the time, the Charles Ri\er von T",hamer said. "We'd like to see
-basin was tidal. It was heavily pollm- them adopt the land and help "'ith the
ed and full of raw sewage. The bank., maintenance oftheir front yard."
were surrounded by industries and
Private orgalllzotion., with buildabanoirs," she said.
mg>. such a, boathouse>. on the
Eliot bought up almost 7,000 acres MDC land. w,ll be ....ked 10 kick in.
of land along the ri¥er and in other
"BU wants to build a new
places around Boston. After IJis boathouse, and we wonder what can
death. the dam at the Science Muse- they give in exchange for putting up
um was built. creating,", urban lake private pmpcrt} 00 publi~ land'" ~
ndedi>y~.
said
At the end of the 20th centul). the
The con",,, aney effort, arc meant
land Eliot bought is still open space. to augment efl·ort., of groups focused
under the stewardship of the Mil> 'trictly on the water quality and
chusens District Commission 1bc health of the mer iL..eIf.lflhewat.:ris
land is heavily used: a study b} the clean enoogh for sw,mmmg [a goal
conservancy found the land is V1si1ed of the Eny,ronnlCntal Protection
by upward of 20,000 people a day. Agency], then people should have achosts 28 walkathons, 34 road races re-, to the river, she said,
and 43 Hatch Shell concens. ~IDC
The pany in ~ewton marked the
land is used for the traditional il<Non amval of Internal Re\enue tax-e,Founh of July celebration and the empt SUllOs, cementing the conserHead of the Charles Regatta,
vancy's nonprofit tatus.
''The Founh of July celebration
"What we need to do is enhalk.'e
and the Head of the Charles Regallll the quality of the e'perience while
alone dnlw well over a million pe0- helping people see the ba.'in for "hat
ple, Yet the scene of these celebra· it truly is -the most significant pubtions is degmded and shabby. We all lic 'IJ"Ce in New England." said Peter
deserve better," von Tschamer '>aid at Vandemarier. who intl'oduced von
the party.
Tschamer at the patt).

;'Conservancy launches
-"effort to bolster
:r:harles River basin

A
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LEG.\L NOTICES
AJEWSKI GUARDIANSHiP
•

LEGAL NOTICE
COMMONWEALTIi OF
MASSACHUSETTS
SUfFOlK, ss.

PROBATE COURT
DOCKET I/: OOP 0331
To all P"f'OOS f11erested " lhe
guaJdansIlp of Irma M.~. 01

Boston. IIlhe County oI.6u1101<

Stephen MacKooon .

DOCKET NO.OOP 1115
NOllCE
In lhe ESTATE OF Guilenno L
Guit>1e
To all P"f'OOS interested in lhe
estate of Gumermo L. Guitarte Iale
of the County 01 Suffolk Dale of
Death: Apri, 2000

A petition has been presented in
lhe~matterpra\'11Q

A petition has been presented to that Estela Josefa Guitarte da
said COurt by Michael R. Ajewski of Fortunato 01 Buenos Aires in lhe
BoslOI1, " lhe County 01 SuffoI<, CoU1try of Argentina, be 'WQinted
gJafdlvl of lhe IJl'I'OI1 and estate, D._iQIat1ix without SlI'eties on
Praying that this Hooo<abIe Court her bond.
pursuant to GLC. 201 & 38
authorizIng him to convey the
ward's _
II the real properly
to lhe . .
nliYdJaIy for SlJCIl
further r
as ltos Hor1orabIe
Court may deed just and proper for
lhe reasons more tuIydesaibed "
said peIiboo.

_II""

UYOU_I> obiect- you or
your attorney shoIJIj lie a . . in said COurt at Boston
before ten o'dod< iIllhe torenooo
00 lhe 27th day of .AJIy, 2000, the
return day of this _ _

WIIroess. ELAINE M MORIARTY,
Esqojre, FISt.AJdge 01 said Court,
this 14lt1 day oI..IJne, 2000
Richard IannefIa,
Registeml Probate Court
AD .001259_ 8filhIon Tab,

7114,00

DONOVAN ESTATE
LEGAL N011CE
COMMDNWEALTIi OF
MASSACHUSETTS
TIiE TRIAL COURT
PROBATE AND FAMIt.Y
COURT DEPARTMENT
SUFFOLK DlVtSION
DOCKET NO. 00P-1356
NOTICE
in lhe ESTATE OF Jerome F.

Dooovan
To all P"f'OOS IlIeresled II lhe

estate 01 Jerome F. Dooovan, late
of lhe County 01 Su1foII
Dale of Death Ap1i121: 2000.
A petition has been presef)Ied "
lhe above captioned matter ~aying
thallhe wi be JlfllI"'d <'fld _
and IhaJ Alice T Fay 01 Bostoo, in
lhe County of Suffolk, be appointed
executrix, without sureties on her
bond.

IF YOU DEStRE TO OBJECT
TIiERETO, YOU OR YOUR
ATIORNEY MUST FILE A
WRITTEN APPEARANCE IN
SAiD COURT AT BoslOI1, Edward
W Brooke Coo1house, 24 New
ctadon St., 3rd Floor, BEFORE
TEN O'CLOCl< IN JJ:lE
FORENOON (10:00 A
ON.AJIy
27,2000.

WItneSS, Elaine M MOIlarty,
Esqojre. FISt..lJsOOe 01 saKI Court.

AComplaint has been presented to
!his COurt by lhe Plaintiff, Jemfer
MacKooon, seeIOrll to_lhe
bonds 01 matrimony.
You are required to serve, upon
Jennifer MacKooon plail1tiW Whose
address is I 2 State Street. Apt. 2H,
East Wareham, MA 02S38 your
answer 011 or before September 11.
2000. ff you fal to do so, lhe court
-WI proceed to the hearirlg and
adjudicatior1 of this action. You are
also ""ilr.ed to lie a COf:Y)' of your
answer " the oIfice of lhe Register
oIltos Court at Plymouth.

IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT
THERETO, YOU OR YOUR Witness, Catherine P. sabaitis,
ATIORNEY MUST FIt.E A Esquwe, FIrsf Justice of sad Court
WRITTEN APPEARANCE IN at Plymouth, this 22rd day of June,
SAID COURT AT Edward W. 2000.
Brooke Coutthouse, 24 New
Chardon St. BEFORE TEN
R. N'OtflN Burbine
O'Ct.OCK IN TIiE FORENOON
Regster of Probate Court
(10:00 AM.) 00 August 10, 2000.
AD #296176
WITNESS: Elaine M. Moriarty, AIstoo Brighton Tab, 7114, 7f2.1,
Esqojre, FISt..lJsOOe of said Court 712B1OO
Dale May 18, 2000
Richard lannelia O'BRIEN CrrATION
Regls1er of Probate Court
LEGAL NOTICE
COMMONWEALTIi OF
AD #302589
Alston Brighton, 7/14,00
MASSACHUSETTS
TIiE TIlIAI. COURT
HESSION ESTATE
PROBATE AND FAMILY
COURT DEPARTMENT
SUFFOLK DIVISION
LEGAL NOllCE
DOCKET NO, ooA.QI20
COMMONWEALTIi OF
ClTAllON
MASSACHUSETTS
M.G.L c. 210. 6
TIiE TIlIAI. COURT
PROBATE AND FAPIILY
In lhe Matter of Dina Marte O'Brien,
COURT DEPARTMENT
SUFFOLK DlVtSION
mioor
DOCKET NO. OOP-l492
To AnIhor1y Me<ter urI<r1oYm • and
NOllCE
P"f'OOS interested II a petition for
In the ESTATE OF Marion F. lhe adopIion 01 said cllikI and to lhe
Department of Social Services 01
Hession
said Commonwealth.
To all P"f'OOS inte<ested in lhe
estate of MariJn F. - . late of A petition has been presented to
lhe County of Suffolk, Date of said court by Michael Salamone
and Kim O'Brien salamone
Death May 27, 2000
•
Bostoo, MA pra0ng for leave to
A petition has been presented in adopt said clliKl and that the name
lhe above captioned matter praying 01 lhe chid be char1ged to Dina
IhaIlhe wi be JlfllI"'d and _
Marte 8alamone.
and that Michael E. HessIon of
Chelmsford, in the County of IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT
Middlesex, be appoonted executor, THERETO YOU OR YOUR
without sureties on his bone!.
ATIORNEY MUST FILE A
WRITTEN APPEARANCE tN
IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT SAID COURT AT Edward W.
TIiERETO, YOU OR YOUR Brooke Courthouse 24 New
ATTORNEY MUST FfLE A Chardon Street before TEN
WRITIEN APPEARANCE IN O'CLOCK in lhe foreroon (10:00
SAID COURT AT Boston Edward A.M.) 011 August 31, 2000.
W. Brool<e Courthouse, 24 New
ctadon St., 3rd Floor, BEFORE Witness, Elaine M. Moriarty
TEN
O'CLOCK
IN
TIiE Esquire, FISt..lJsOOe 01 said Court
FORENCXlN (10:00 AM.) ON Au·
gust 10, 2000.
Date ElImO
Richard lanneMa
Register of Probate
Wrtness, Elaine M. Morlarty,
Esqojre, FISt..lJsOOe of said Court.
AD #302580
_
IlrigtltDI1 Tab, 7ft4,7fl1,
Dale .AJIy 3,
712&00
Richard IameIta
Reg_ of Probate Court PATRICK ESTATE

W*" oriy: In _

you n-ust lie

a wntten al!ilavrt 01 objections to

LEGAL NOTICE
COMMONWEAlTIi OF

MASSACHUSETTS
lhe pelitlol1. stating the specific
TIiE TRIAL COURT
facts and grOUflds upon wf1ich lhe
PROBATE AND FAMILY
Rdlard lannella obiecfion is based, 1Wt1ir1 thirty (30)
Register of Probate Court days after lhe return day (or SlJCIl
COURT DEPARTMENT
SUFFOLK DIVISION
other lime as lhe r:oort. 011 moIlOl1
_ rdt. In _
...st lie
DOCKET NO. OOP-1456
with nobce to lhe petrtioner. may
NOTICE
a wnlten al!ilavrt 01 objections to aIow) II accordarlce with Probate
lhe petitlorl, slating lhe specific Rule 16.
in the ESTATE OF Eunice C, Patick
facts and grounds UPOI1 wf1icll lhe
obiecfion IS based, _ thirty (30) AD #296175
days after lhe retum day (or SlJCIl Aitstorl Brighton Tab, 7114,00
To all P"f'OOS inte<ested in lhe
estate 01 Eurice C. Patick, late of
other time as the court.
lhe County of Suffolk, Date 01
00 mom with notice to the MACKERRON SUMMONS
Death November 7,1999
pefltioner,
may
aJlow)
in
ac:cordaI1ce with Probate Rule 16.
LEGAL NOTICE
COMMONWEALTIi OF
A petition has been presented ill
MASSACHUSETTS
AD #302568
lhe above captioned matter ~
_
Brqioo T.m, 7'14O:l
TIiE TRIAL COURT
that lhe wi be JlfllI"'d and allowed
PROBATE AND FAMIlY
and that Harry Patick of Boston, "
lhe County of Suffolk, be appointed
GUfTARTE ESTATE
COURT DEPARTMENT
executor, without sureties on his
PI.YMOUlH DIVISION
LEGAL NOTICE
DOCKET NO. 95Dl901.oVl
bond.
COMMONWEALTIi OF
SUPPLEMENTARY SUMMONS
BY PUBUCAllON
IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT
MASSACHUSETTS
TIiERETO, YOU OR YOUR
TIiE TIlIAI. COURT
_
MacKooon, Plalntift v.
ATIORNEY MUST FilE A
PROBATE AND FAMILY
WRITIEN APPEARANCE IN
COURT DEPARTMENT
Stephen MacKerroo, Defandant
SUFFOLK DlVtSfON
To lhe above named Defendant SAID COURT AT Boston, Edward
Date 611600

W, Brool<e Courthouse, 24 New County Registry of Deeds in Boo!<
Chardon St.. 3rd Floor, BEFORE 1401 1, Page 282 (fhe "Master
TEN
O'CLOCK
IN
THE Deed"), as amended by the
FORENCXlN (10:00 AM.) ON ,",- Amended and Restated Master
gust 3, 2000.
Deed of Northgate Condominium,
dated August 12, 1988, and
Wrtness, Elaine M. Moriarty,
r900fded 00 August 15, 1988, with
Esquire, First Justice of said Court. Suffolk County Registry of
Deeds in Boo!< 14945, Page 282,
Dale J.7, 2000
• and as further amended by a
second Amendment fo Master
R«:hardlarlnella Deed dated fwgust 17, 1988, and
Register 01 Probate Court so recorded on August 17,
1988 with Suffolk County Registry
AD #301740
01 Deeds in Boo!< 14953, Page 49,
Allston Brighton Tab, 7/14,00
and as lurttler amended by a Third
Amerdnent to Master Deed dated
August 23, 1988 and so r900fded
POONESTATE
00 August 23, 1988 with Su1foII
LEGAL N011CE
COMMONWEALTIi OF
MASSACHUSETTS
TIiE TIlIAI. COURT
PROBATE AND FAMILY
COURT DEPARTMENT
SUFFOLK DMSION
DOCKET NO. OOP1426

NOnCE
In lhe ESTATE OF KINOI'g Marl
Pooo
To all P"f'OOS interested in lhe
estate of KINOI'g Marl Pooo, late 01
lhe County of Suffolk, Date of
Death May 18, 2000
A petition has been presented "
lhe above captioned matter praying
that lhe wi be proved and aJlowed
and that Yuk U!Il Pooo 01 Boston "
lhe County 01 Su1foII be appoonted
executrix with sureties on her bond.
IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT
THERETO, YOU OR YOUR
ATTORNEY MUST FIt.E A
WRITIEN APPEARANCE IN
SAID COURT AT Boston, ElINard
W. Brool<e Courtl'oose, 24 New
Chardon St., 3rd Floor, BEFORE
TEN
O'Ct.OCK
IN
THE
FORENCXlN (10:00 AM.) ON fw.
gust 3. 2000.
Wills only: In _
you must lie
a written affldav~ of oI:jectioos to
the petition, stating the specific
facts and grounds upon \\flich lhe
objedion " based, within thirty (30)
days after the return day (or
SlJCIl other lime as lhe court, 00
motion with notice to the petrtioner,
may allow) in accordance with
Probete Rule 16.
Wrtness, Elaine M. Moriarty,
Esci'Jire, FISt Justice of said Court
Date June 27, 2000
Richard lameia
Register of Probate COurt
AD #296177
Allston Brightoo Tab, 711 4,00

1256~1HAVE
LEGAL NOllCE
COMMONWEALTIi OF
MASSACHUSETIS
SALE OF REAl. ESTATE
UNDER M.G.L c. 183A:6

By VlIIue 01 Judgment and Order of
lhe Su1foII Supenor Court (Dod<et
No. 99·0890), in favor of the
TRUSTEES
OF
THE
NORTEE CONDOMINiUM
TRUS
. HON PUI CHAN
AND C
CHAN estabishing a
lien pursuant to M,G.L. c, 183A.1'
011 lhe real estate known as UNIT
28
of
the
NORTHGATE
CONDOMINIUM for lhe purposes
of satisfying SlJCIl lien, lhe real
estate is scheduled tor Public
Auctioo at 1:00 O'CLOCK
P.M. ON THE 9TIi DAY OF
AUGUST, A.D. 2000, at 1258
COMMONWEALTH AVENUE,
BRIGHTON
(BOSTON),
MASSACHUSETTS.
The
premises to be sold are more
particularly desaibed as_:
DESCRIPTION: Unit 28 (lhe 'Unit")
in
Northgate
Condominium.
established
pursuant
to

Massachusetts GeneraJ Laws,
Chapler I 83A, by Master Deed
dated June 3, 1987, recorded
August 26, 1987, woh Suffolk

~~~:ok°~~~~:

post office address of: 1258
Commonwealth A"""",. Boston,.
MassacRJsetts.
The Unrt " COI1Veyed fogelher with
lhe benefit of agel subject to all:
matt... set forth" the Unit Deed to·
Han Pui Chan and Carol Chan
dated
August
23,
1988
and r900fded with the Suffolk
County Registry 01 Deeds in Boo!<
15105, Page 256.
In lhe lMlnt of a typographical error
or omission contained in this

pubfication, lhe description of lhe
prerrtlses conlained ill said Un~
Deed shaH control.
1. A non·refundable deposit
cast" oertified or barI<
dleck II lhe amount of $5.000.00
for lhe uno shall be payable at lhe
~ in

Auction.

f

2. The baIaroe 01 the purchase
price is to be paid within thirty (30)
days of lhe auctiOl1.
3. All Auctioneer's Release Deed'

will be issued to lhe purchase<,
UPOI1 payment of the baIaroe oIlhe
purdlase price, within thirty (30)
days 01 lhe auctiOl1. The Deed
shaI romey lhe prerrises S<4>d
to, and with the benefit of, aI

restrictions,

fisements,

improvements, <XJtstaI1ir)g tax ti·
ties, n-unicipal or other ~ taxes,
assessments, Iierls, or dains .. lhe
nature of liens, and existing
encurrllranoes 01 record senior to
the lien hereby being satis1ied,
whether or not reference to such
restrictions,
easements.,
improvements, outstanding tax
titles, municipal or other public'
taxes, assessments, Iierls ex dains
in the nature of liens Of encum-,
branoes is made" lhe deed.

4. AddilionaIIy, and not by way 01
fimitatioo, lhe sale shall be subjed
to and with lhe benefit of any and aI
tenants, feoarOes, and oa:upanls,

nany.
5. No representatkin is or shaJt be .
made as to any amount 01 taxes
We and outstanding.
6. The sucx:essfuI _
shaI pay
the future condominIum common
cllarges cornrrter1Cing with the _
of lhe auction.

7. No repmsentation IS or shaI be
made as to any other mortgages,
iens, or encumbrances of'record. I
8. No representation is or shaJt be
made as to the condition of lhe
Premises or the Condominium.
The Premises shaI be sold "as is".
9. Other

oems, r any, shaI be

announced at lhe sale.
10. The sale is subject to and in
accordar1ce with lhe Judgment and
Order, a copy 01 \\flich may be
_
from lhe seier's counsel,
Attorney Jar1eI Ouiouslarl, ArOflSOO,
Marcus, ErJiro, E~ & Brooks, '
P.C., 45 Braintree HiU Park, Su~e'
#107, Braintree, MA02184,
(781) 843-5000.
NORTHGATE CONDOMINIUM
TRUST,
By $
of Trustees

ttarcJ

AD #302831
Alstoo Brightoo Tab, 7114, 7f2.1.
7I28lOO

"I've received

so many calls!"
3 lines. 2 weeks. 20 bucks.

R..... up to 1.4 mnlioo ..................

Call1-800-624-SELL
-v.'htn my WIt! and I deOOed to
gE'1 nd
01 ... dd .... Ihat had_
~ IA Od garage. 1hEo list
........ pia(!'d QU' ad in
h1t't'. ¥le lnew we had to

(amp, ~(hool

AUivities
Directory

~""'''
f!Qf".J'l!d
CftJef 10 aik from people

-_.

in Olf 0Wl'I ~I

Now

. . QR at iN6t elitr\Nte one
bas.sIe oI-.mg, thri:s 10
ComoonryOaw""""""

last chance to attract those last minute planners! Now's your chance to help local area
families plan their children's summer and after school plans before it's too late, Advertise
your business in The Camp, School &'Activities Directory,

The Camp, School & Activities Directory will help you reach more than
1.4 million readers in our 100 plus publications. You'll also be able to target specific
geograp~c

Home
sweet home
SdlingMlllleyJu.'rGotElSIU

zones within your area of busin

CommunityClassifieds.com provides Il bigger marketplace of local buyers and sellers
in print and online, For more information, contact your sales representative today or
call1·80Q.624-SELL.
Sign If) now for 13 weeks and receive 2

communityciassifieds-cin

additional weeks Free!

~

COMMUNITY

. INEWSPAPER
COMPM'Y

. . . . . . . . . 110.....
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:Reaching out to children
iMedical center attends to kids' minds as well as bodies

ByJordanaHaspel

:a

was the 436th R~ ~ite,
"gently used books" to kids informally for
The program
originally started althe years. She also still tries to give them to
race McMann remembers the tirst Boston Medical (4l1crin 1989 by Dr. Barry older kids, siblings or sick kids wbo do not
·
thing kids used to say when their Zuckermen. The pr\Jgram hegan when hos- fall under the program's auspices.
,
parenl~ brought them into the medpilal workelli were grumbling althe numhcr
Access to books is important for young
iical center where she wor~ as a pediatric of books lying arolllld the waiting room~ kids, long before they leam to read.
:nurse practitioner.
and offices. Zucke$an suggested doing
''Kids who are brought up with books do
• "Am I going to get a shot, am I getting a something about it - bring in more books, better in school," McMann said. Being read
shot?" she recalled many a scared child ask- Fatoye-Matory said.
10 from a young age has been shown to pro·ing.
.
"He said tllal boo~ were a very good mote language and vocabulary develop: Recently, however, she says young pa- thing for children and SO started bringing in menl. How children handle books is also a
:tienls have been asking a different question books to give to the children." sbe said.
sign of whether they are developing normal:atthe Greater Roslindale Medical and DenSince that time, tlle program has re.111y ly; children as young as I year old when
;tal Center.
taken off.
given an upside-down picture bookwiU tum
"It is a wonderful program:' Fatoye-Ma- it right-side-up before looking at it. Mc: "Am I getting a book, am I geuing a
tory said.
Mann said she often gives toddler books up:bookT
In Allston on Wednesday, the ROR na- side-down on purpose to watch them tum
: The change is not due to the lack of shots,
;but to the institution of a Reach Out and tional center will he awarding lhe Joseph M. them over.
'Read program at the center, which gives a Smith Community Health Center with a
McMann also sited one more reason why
:book to each child under 5 coming in for a $1,000 check for cominued support of their reading is important for young children:
:wellness visit, literacy information to par- program.
'They love books."
'ents and has volunteers reading to kids in
McMann, who coordinates the program
The ROR program serves an important
:the waiting room.
: Monday marked a landmark for the
:Roslindale branch of the program, as
"To see how bright they are, how interested. Kids today are so
:Boston ROR Coordinator Bunmi Fatoyezoned out on technology. It's good see the old-fashioned
;Matory presented the center with its ftrSt
;sustainability gl1ll)t since they started with
stuff still intrigues them."
'!he program in December. The $1.375 will
'go towards buying boo~. The center is also
Linda Burnett
•receiving a grant from the Mellon Foundaof
Innovative
Moves
tion toward new furniture, including shelves
:imd a gliding rocking chair.
: Reach Out and Read is a national program
:with more than 700 sites, 60 in Massachu- in Roslindale, said althcugh the branch social purpose. according to Fatoye-Matory.
;setts and 40 in Boston. When the Roslindale hasn't been participating in the ROR pro- Kids from lower-income families often find
;Medical Center started last December, it gram until just recently, ~he has been giving themselves behind when they start school in
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presented the center wtth a $1,375 grant to expand Its ROR program.

WATERTOWN
Arsenal Sf.

Conveniently located next to Super Stop &Shop

(617) 787-2485
OPEN MON. TH~U SAT. 9:00-9:30, SUN. 11:00-6:00
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ANY SINGLE BEGUW
I
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Expires 8112/00. Limit one coupon per transactIOn.
~
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saleS. SKU'
Not to be combined with any olner discount, coupon or PJornotioo.
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, ..
part because their more privileged counter- faction from the program.
,
parts have more access to books and other
"r got so much out of it," said LindaBumCit
educational materials.
of Innovative Moves, who was invited to t~e
"What it does is bridge the gap between center to help celebrate receiving the sustailllower-income kids and more privileged ability grant. '1'0 see how bright they are, hol"
kids," she said. 'The immediate goal is interested. Kids today are so zoned out on
making children love reading."
technology. It's good to see the old-fashioned
A study reported in the April 2000 edition stuff still intrigues them."
=
of "Pediatrics" found that parents and chilBurnell then turned to McMann and said, 11
dren given books and literacy advice read would like to look into doing it again."
:
more together, and that this increase was assoMost ofthe volunteers so far have been staciated with enhanced language development dents at St. Clare's fligh School. One student,
in older toddlers.
wrote a leller to support of the program th~t
Education and literacy, Fatoye-Matory ar- brought tears to McMann's eyes. Another
gued, are necessary for democracy and "ef- asked if she could read her own stories to tIie
fective citizenship:'
kids - she wants to write children's books for
•
ROR does not just benefit the young chil- a living.
dren taking h.ome books. People volunteering
"She was just so enthusia~tic," McMann
to read to the kids also get a great deal ofsans- , said. ''Wecould have the nextJ.K. Rowlings."

r .we~t ~ tion is 30,OOOsguare fel IJ fully 15tocked -with
.be g,eBKst br~nds in sporting g
, <~ i , f~ otwe r pi
tCamPlng rCllld 'fishing equipment for the Iltire f~lJIily~
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